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Four experiments
werecarriedout to examinelistener-andtalker-relatedfactorsthat may
influencedegreeof perceived
foreignaccent.In each,nativeEnglishlistenersratedEnglish
sentences
for degreeof accent.It wasfoundthat degreeof accentis influencedby rangeeffects.
The largerthe proportionof native(or near-native)speakers
includedin a setof sentences
beingevaluated,the morestronglyaccentedlistenersjudgedsentences
spokenby non-native
speakersto be. Foreignaccentratingswerenot stable.Listenersjudgeda setof non-nativeproducedsentences
to be morestronglyaccentedafter,ascomparedto before,theybecame
familiarwith thosesentences.
One talker-relatedeffectnotedin the studywasthe findingthat
adults'pronunciationof an L2 may improveovertime. Late L2 learnerswho had lived in the
UnitedStatesfor an averageof 14.3yearsreceivedsignificantly
higherscoresthanlatelearners
who had residedin the United Statesfor 0.7 years.Another talker-relatedeffectpertainedto
the ageof L2 learning(AOL). Native Spanishsubjectswith an AOL of fiveto sixyearswere
not foundto havean accent(i.e., to receivesignificantlylowerscoresthan nativeEnglish
speakers),whereasnativeChinesesubjectswith an averageAOL of 7.6 yearsdid havea
measurableaccent.The paperconcludeswith the presentationof severalhypotheses
concerningthe relationshipbetweenAOL and degreeof foreignaccent.
PACS numbers:43.70. Kv, 43.71.Hw

INTRODUCTION

Flege (1991a) recently examinedvoice onset time
(VOT) in stopconsonants
producedby nativespeakersof
Spanishwho had learned English as a secondlanguage
(henceforth, L2). Those who had learned English as
adults•alled
late learners--produced phonologically
voicelessstopswith significantlylonger ¾OT in English
thanin Spanishwords.Their Englishstopsnevertheless
had
significantly
shorterVOT valuesthanthe stopsproducedby
nativespeakersof English.A differentpatternof resultswas
observedfor earlylearnerswho beganlearningEnglishby
the ageof 5-6 years.They producedSpanish/t/with appropriateshort-lagVOT valuesandEnglish/t/with appropriatelong-lagVOT values.In sodoing,theearlylearnersfully
differentiatedcorresponding
Spanishand Englishstopconsonantsin terms of VOT. One might infer from this that
earlyL2 learnersareableto fully separatethe phoneticsystemsof their two languages,
but sucha conclusion
would
divergefrom the view that "mixing" of the LI and L2 is
inevitablebecausea bilingual'stwo languagesystemsare
bothconstantly
engaged,at leastto someextent (Grosjean,
1985, 1989}. A mutual influenceof the LI and L2 systemson

oneanotherhasbeenobserved
for processing
in thesemantic
domain (e.g., Lambert and Rawlings, 1969;Obler and Albert, 1978;Magiste, 1979;Mack, 1986), in the syntacticdomain (e.g., Blair and Harris, 1981;Mack, 1986), and in the
phonologicaldomain (e.g., Altenberg and Cairns, 1983;
Cutler et al., 1989). Moreover, a mutual influence of the L 1

and L2 phoneticsystemshasalsobeenobserved,at leastfor
late learners(e.g., Flege, 1987a;Major, 1991).
The VOT findingobtainedin the Flege (1991a) study
doesnot mean,necessarily,
that early L2 learnerscanspeak
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bothof theirlanguages
withouta perceptible
accent,or even
that theirproductionof phoneticsegments
in the LI andL2
iscompletelyauthentic.The Flege( 1991a) studyfocusedon
a singlephoneticsegment(viz., /t/), the productionof
whichwaselicitedin a formallist-readingexperiment.Two
languagesmay differphoneticallyin termsof many different
aspectsof segmentaland suprasegmentalarticulation of

whichmany--perhapsall may contributeto the perception of foreign accent (Flege, 1984, 1988a,b, 1991d). The

earlyL2 learnerswhomanagedto differentiate
English/t/
fromthe/t/of Spanishin termsof VOT mighthavefailedto
producethe English/t/with an alveolar,as opposedto a
Spanish-likedental place of articulation.They may have
failedto fully differentiateother "similar"Englishsounds
from their Spanishcounterparts,
or to produce"new" English sounds(or suprasegmental
dimensions)that have no
direct counterpartin Spanishwith completeauthenticity.
The primarypurposeof the presentstudywasthereforeto
determineif an L2 canbepronounced
withouta perceptible
accentif it is learnedearly enoughin life.
Ageof L2 learning(AOL) isa variablethat hasfigured
prominentlyin the literatureon secondlanguageacquisition. AOL refersto the chronologicalage at which an individualfirstbeginsreceivingmassiveinputfromnativespeakers of an L2 in a naturalisticcontextand begins,slowly,to
learn to speakand understandthe L2. Researchexamining
morphosyntactic
aspectsof languageacquisitionhasshown
that AOL affectsultimate attainment in both production
and comprehension.
Long (1990) suggested
that nativelike
control of L2 morphosyntaxis not possibleif L2 learning
beginsafterthe ageof 15yrs.This viewhasreceivedempirical supportfrom a numberof studies(e.g., Coppieters,1987;
Johnsonand Newport, 1989). However, it is not yet cer-
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tain--in part becauseof the problemof how to definemorphosyntactic
"norms"for the L2--at what AOL a lessthan
fully nativelikecontrol of L2 morphosyntaxfirst becomes
apparent.However,fine-grained
measures
haveshownthe
existenceof certain specific differencesbetween native
speakersand individualswho beganlearningthe L2 well
beforepuberty,perhapsasearlyastheageof 6 years(Johnson, 1991 ).

Otherstudieshaveexaminedthe acquisition
of AmericanSignLanguage(ASL), whichmaybe learnedasafirst
languagebeyondthe ageat whichoral languages
are normally acquiredby hearingchildren(Newport, 1984,1990;
Newportand $uppala,1991;Mayberryand Fischer,1989;
Mayberryand Eichen,1991). Thesestudieshavetendedto
focuson subjectswho haveusedASL for many years,and
thus have reached their ultimate attainment in ASL. Their

resultsmirror thoseobtainedin studiesof L2 syntax,includ-

ing evidence
of specificdeficitsin individualswho learned
ASL longbeforepuberty.

In experiment1of thepresentstudywehadnativeEnglishlisteners
rateEnglishsentences
thathadbeenspokenby
nativeSpanish
"early"and"latelearners"
fordegree
of perceivedforeignaccent.Thesentences
werespokenbysubjects
whoseproduction
of Spanish
andEnglish/t/was examined
previously
by Flege(1991a). The nativeEnglishlisteners
alsoevaluated
sentences
spokenby othernativespeakers
of
English.If theearlyL2 learnersreceived
significantly
lower
scores
thanthenativeEnglishspeakers,
it wouldindicatethe
presence
ofa perceptible
accentandsohelpdefinetheageof
L2 learning(AOL) at whichnon-native
controlof thephonologyof an L2 firstbecomes
evident.

fordegreeof foreignaccent.EventhoughtheyspokeEnglish
fluently,Chiinese
adultswho beganlearningEnglishat an
averageage of 7.6 yearswere foundto have a perceptible
accent.Tahta et al. ( 198lb) foundthat 68% of subjectswho
beganlearningEnglishbetweenthe agesof 7-12 yearshad
somedegree:of accent.Of the subjectsexaminedby Patkowski (1989), 54% of thosewho beganlearningEnglish
betweenthe agesof 5-15 yearsappearto havehadperceptible accents.

Takentogether,theresultsof thestudies
just citedprovidecounterevidence
to the widespread
beliefthat children
typicallypronounceforeignlanguages
withoutan accent.
Most subjects
examinedhad livedfor manyyearsin a predominantlyL2-speaking
environment,the minimumperiod
being2 years.The Chineseearlylearnersexaminedby Flege
(1988b), for example,had livedin the United Statesfor an
averageof 12 years,so their foreignaccentswere probably
not dueto a lack of L2 experience.
Theseresultsthusraise
the issueof whetherit is possible
for any bilingualto fully
separatethe soundsystems
of the L1 and L2.
Many investigators
acceptthat a criticalperiodexists
for thelearningof pronunciation,
eitherthat of an L2 (Scovel, 1969) or a dialect of the L1 (see Payne, 1980). Long

(1990) suggested
recentlythata sensitive
periodfor speech
learningoccursat abouttheageof 6 years,not at puberty,as
proposed
byotherinvestigators
(e.g.,Lenneberg,
1967;Scovel, 1988;and Patkowski, 1989). If so, then accent-freeL2
pronunciation
mightbepossible
if theL2 islearnedin early
childhood.In supportof this,Thompson(1984) foundthat
two RussianadultswhobeganlearningEnglishat theageof
4 yearsapparentlydid not have perceptibleaccents.The
It is well known that most adults who learn an L2 will
studyby Tahtaet al. (1981a) includedtensubjects
whobegan
learning
English
at
the
age
of
6
years.
None
of
these
speakit withanaccent,butnoprevious
studyhasattempted
individualswasjudged to speakwith a foreignaccent.As
to identifythe AOL at whichforeignaccents
first emerge.A
mentionedearlier, Seligeret al. (1975) reportedevidence
numberof investigators
havelinkedthe emergence
of foreignaccents
withtheendof a "criticalperiod"neartheonset that some individuals who learn an L2 in childhood may
however,
of puberty(e.g.,Lenneberg,1967;Scovel,1988;Patkowski, speakit with an accent.The authorssuggested,
1989). Of course,the age at which pubertyoccursvaries. that theseindividualsmay have had accentsbecausethey
had not rece.
ived sufficientL2 input.
Theageof 12or 13yearsismostoftenmentioned
astheAOL
A studyby Asher and Garcia (1969), on the other
beyondwhichaccent-free
pronunciation
of an L2 isnolongto thehypothesis
thatearly
er possible.
Datapresented
by Patkowski( 1980,1989)sug- hand,providedcounterevidence
L2
learners
may
evade
accent
detection.
Of
the
30 native
gested15 yrsasthe AOL demarcating
nativelikeandforEnglishchildrenexamined,23 werecorrectlyjudgedto be
eign-accented
pronunciation
of an L2.
ofEnglish.Notoneof 71nativeSpanish(CuIn agreement
withthesyntactic
studies
mentioned
ear- nativespeakers
lier, otherresearch
hassuggested
thatforeignaccents
might ban) childrenwho wereexaminedweresoidentified,includin theUnitedStatesbetween
emerge
longbeforepuberty.Likeadults,childrenmaymake ingindividualswhohadarrfived
errorsin producingunfamiliarforeignlanguagespeech the agesof i[-6 years.Onemightargue,of course,that the
sounds (Lambert and MacNamara, 1969; Politzer and
nativeEnglishlisteners'identification
of sevennativeEnglish children as non-nativeindicatedthe presenceof a reWeiss,1969;Locke, 1969;Cochrane,1980). Childrenmay
bias•;hatcouldhaveresultedin theincorrectclassifialso have difficultyin correctlyimitating foreignsounds sponse
(Olson and Samuels,1973; Snow and Hoefnagel-H6hle, cation of some unaccented Cuban children as accented. A
four-pointscalewasusedto classifyeachtalker ("native
1982;Ekstrand,1982;Lowenthaland Bull, 1984;but cf.
Tahtaet al., 1981b).Not surprisingly,
childrenmaymani- speaker,"":nearnativespeaker,""slightforeignaccent,"
festa foreignaccentwhenspeaking
an L2, at leastinitially. "definiteforeignaccent").Perhapssomenon-nativespeakSeligeret al. (1975) surveyed
394adultswhohadlearned ers in the Asher and Garcia (1969) studywould not have
Englishor Hebrewasan L2. Of thosewhobeganlearning been found 'todiffer from the native English speakershad a
theirL2 bytheageof 10years,8% reported
speaking
it with morefine-grainedscalingprocedurebeenused.Indeed,our
research
hassuggested
thatlisteners
canresolve
far
an accent.Flege(1988b) had nativeEnglishlistenersrate previous
English
sentences
spoken
bynativeandnon-native
speakers morethanfourdegreesof foreignaccent(FlegeandEefting,
371
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1987a;Flege, 1988b).

Experiment1 of the presentstudymadeuseof a finegrainedtechniquefor assessing
degreeof accentin English
sentences
spokenby nativeSpanishspeakerswho differed
accordingto ageof L2 learning(AOL). In additionto comparingearlyversuslate L2 learners,wecomparedlatelearnerswho differedaccordingto lengthof residence(LOR) in
the United States.We expectedmost if not all of the late
learnersto speakwith an accent,but it wasuncertainfrom
previousresearchif thosewhohadlivedin the UnitedStates
for many yearswould have a lesserdegreeof accentthan
newly arrivedlate learners.
Additionalexperiments
wereundertakento provideinsightinto factorsthat may influencenon-nativetalkers'degreeof foreignaccentand listeners'assessment
of their foreignaccent.More specifically,
the purposeof experiment2
wasto helppinpointthe AOL at whicha foreignaccentfirst
emergesand to testthe hypothesis
that foreignaccentjudgmentsare subjectto rangeeffects.Experiment3 examined
inter- and intrasubjectreliability of foreign accentjudgments.In experiment4, listenersassessed
degreeof foreign
accentin sentences
producedby talkersin threegroups:native speakers
of English,nativespeakers
of Spanishwhobegan learningEnglishby the age of 5-6 years,and native
speakersof Chinesewho beganlearningEnglishat an averageageof 7.6 years.

perienced"and "experienced"late learners.The LOR differencebetweenthetwo Spanishgroupsexaminedherewas
substantiallylarger than the LOR differencebetweenthe
twoChinesegroupsexamined
by Flege(1988b).
A. Methods

1. Speech materials
The talkers were seated in a sound booth when their

speechwas recordedusingportableequipment(Marantz
Model PMD420). They reada list of sentences
that included
fivetokenseachof Thegoodshoe
fits Sue,I canreadthisfor
you, and The red bookwasgood.Thesesentences
will be
referred to here as the "Sue," "Read," and "Book" sen-

tences.We madeuseof sentences
ratherthanparagraphlengthmaterialsas in somepreviousexperiments
(e.g.,
Oyama, 1976) becausethey more nearlyapproximatethe
shortutterancestypicalof conversational
speech,and becausesentences
fit our testingformat (seebelow) betterthan
paragraphs.
The threeEnglishsentences
usedherewereemployedin

twoprevious
foreignaccentexperiments
(FlegeandEelting,
1987a;Flege,1988b).Theywerenotdesigned
specifically
to
containsounds
andsoundsequences
thatwouldbeespecially difficultfor nativespeakers
of Spanish.(Had thisbeenour
goal,we wouldhavechosensentences
with manyinterdental
fricatives,lax vowels,word-finalsingletonobstruents,and
consonant clusters.) Still, the sentencesexamined did con-

I. EXPERIMENT

1

The primary purposeof experiment1 was to determine
if native Spanishsubjectswho learnedEnglishas children
canproduceEnglishsentences
withouta foreignaccent.Native Englishlistenersrated sentences
spokenby "early L2
learners"whostartedlearningEnglishat theageof fiveor 56 years.The listenersalso rated sentences
spokenby two

groupsof nativeSpanish"late learners"who startedlearning Englishas adults.The sentences
werereadfrom a list,
and thus may have representedthe non-natives'optimal
pronunciation
of English.If sentences
producedby theearly
learnersreceivedsignificantlylower ratingsthan sentences
producedby nativeEnglishspeakers,it would supporta
"constant dual activation" hypothesis(Orosjean, 1985,
1989). Sucha findingwouldimply that cross-language
phoneticinterferencemay be evidentno matterhowearlyan L2

tain a number of vowels (/a•/, /I/, /u/, /,x/, /e/), consonants (/j/, ifS/, final/z/), and a consonant cluster (/ts/)

that are knownto be mispronounced
by Spanishlearnersof
English (Ornstein, 1974; Brennan and Brennan, 1981;
Dowd, 1984;Hammond, 1986;MacDonald, 1989). The second (or, in a few instancesthird) token ofeach sentencewas

bandpassfiltered (60-8000 Hz) and digitizedat 20 kHz
with 12-bitamplituderesolution.
The waveforms
werenormalizedfor peakintensityandstoredondiskfor lateron-line
presentation
to listeners.
2. Talkers

The Englishsentences
were spokenby five groupsof
paid participants,eachconsisting
of fivemalesand fivefemales.One groupconsisted
of nativespeakersof English
affiliatedwith the University of Alabama at Birmingham
is learned.
(meanage= 26 years;s.d.= 4). Someof the nativeSpanish
Experiment1 also assessed
the role of amountof L2
subjects
in this study(seebelow) had learnedEnglishpriexperienceon adults' pronunciationof an LY. Selinker marilyin Birmingham.OthershadlearnedEnglishin Texas.
(1972) observedthat adults' pronunciationof an L2 may
Acousticanalyseshave shownthat early learnersclosely
"fossilize,"whichsuggests
that furtherimprovementin the
matchthespeech
patterns
oftheL2 nativespeakers
to whom
pronunciationof an L2 doesnot occur beyonda certain they have beenexposedin childhood(l:qegeand Eelting,
point (seealsoScovel,1988). Flege(1988b) foundthat the
1987b;Flege, 199lb,e). If the Spanishearly learnerswe redegreeof accentof experienced
and inexperienced
Chinese cordedin Texashadlearneda Texasdialectof Englishperlatelearnersdidnotdiffersignificantly,
suggesting
thataddi- fectly,andif thenativeEnglish-speaking
listeners
fromBirtionalL2 experience
maynotleadto a measurable
improve- minghamwho later rated their sentences
misinterpreted
a
mentin L2 pronunciation.
In experiment!, a groupof late dialect differenceas foreignaccent(seeGiles, 1972), one
learnersconsistingof individualswho had livedin the Unitmightfalselyconcludethat theearlylearnershad a foreign
edStatesfor lessthan 1 yearwascomparedto a groupof late accent.To guard againstthis, we recordeda secondnative
learners who had lived in the United States for more than 7
Englishgroup in Austin, Texas. Most of theseindividuals
years. The two groups differing in length of residence (mean age = 24 years;s.d. = 7) had beenborn and raisedin
(LOR) in the United Stateswill be referred to as the "inexTexas;all werestudentsat the Universityof Texas.The sub372
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jectsin bothnativeEnglishgroupsweremonolinguals
who
reported
nohistoryofspeech
orlanguage
learning
difficulty.
ThethreenativeSpanish
groupsconsisted
of individuals
whohadall learnedEnglishasanL2. Noneof themspokea
third language.All of the bilingualsproducedmaterialsin
both Englishand Spanishin counterbalanced
order (see
Flege, 1991a).The nativeEnglishspeakers
producedonly
the Englishspeechmaterials.Data waselicitedfrom the native Spanishspeakers
in the appropriatelanguageby the
samebilingualresearch
assistants
whoeliciteddata,in English,from thenativeEnglishspeakers.
Characteristics
of the threenativeSpanishgroupsare
summarized
in TableI. Subjects
in the"earlylearner"group
(mean age= 23 years) were first exposedto Englishas

youngchildren.Theyreportedbeingunableto speakEnglishprior to attendingan elementaryschoolin Texasat the
ageofficeor sixyears.Sinceearlylearnersexposed
to Span-

ish-accented
English
asyoungchildren
maynotpronounce
English
authen
tically(FlegeandEefting,1987b),animportantcriterionforinclusion
in theearlyL2 groupwasexposurein childhood
tonative-produced
English.All oftheearly learners
attended
elementary
schools
in whichEnglish
wasthesolelanguage
ofinstruction.
Theyall reported
having beentaughtby nativeEnglish-speaking
teachers
in the
firstthreeprimarygrades
and/orhavinga majorityofnative
Englishclassmates
in thosegrades.
All of theearlylearners
were recorded in Texas.

Weconsidered
ageof L2 learning(AOL) tobethemost
importantvariableaffectingdegreeof accent(seebelow).
AOL and ageof arrival in the United States(AOA) werethe
samefor the late learnerswe examined.(This assumes,
of

course,
thattheybeganlearningEnglishimmediately
upon
arriving in the United States.) There was a differencebetweenAOL and AOA for someof the early learners,how-

TABLE I. Characteristics
of talkersin threenativeSpanishgroupswhoseEnglishsentences
wereratedfor degreeof foreignaccentbynativeEnglishlisteners
in experimentI. Standarddeviationsare in parentheses.

Sub.

Age"

Sex

POBb

EDUc

I

23

F

Edinburgh,TX

AOL½

LORr

USEg

2

26

M

Mexico

12

0

5-6

23

90

6

5-6

20

3

19

M

Guadalajara

70

13

5

5-6

14

80

4

20

F

5

23

F

Fart. TX

13

0

5-6

Dallas, TX

12

0

5-6

20
23

80
90

Early L2 learners
12

AOAa

6

20

F

Mexico

II

3

5-6

15

80

7

23

M

Mexico

13

I

5-6

22

75

8

21

F

Mexico

13

0

5-6

21

90

9
10

24
26

M
M

Laredo, TX
Taft, TX

16
13

0
0

5-6
5-6

24
26

80
85

M

23

13

2

5-6

21

82

(3)

(1)

(2)

(0)

(4)

(7)

Experiencedlate L2 learners
i

28

M

Mexico

0

18

18

IO

70

2
3

23
37

M
F

Mexico
Mexico

6
10

13
12

13
12

!O
25

50
50

4
5

19
41

F
M

Mexico
Chile

7
6

i1
24

I1
24

8
17

70
73

6

38

F

Equador

12

14

14

24

90

7

53

F

Panama

0

35

35

18

95

8

28

M

Nicaragua

7

18

18

10

50

9
10
M

33
40
34

M
F

Guatemala
Chile

5
4
6

26
26
20

26
26
20

7
14
14

75
35
66

(4)

{8)

(8)

(7)

(19)
77
67

(10}

Inexperienced
lateL2 learners
I
2

25

F
M

Colombia

IO

24

24

30

Colombia

7

30

30

0.7
0.3

3

30

M

Equador

6

30

30

0.8

70

4

23

M

Puerto Rico

7

22

22

0.8

47

5
6
7
8
9
10
M

20
31
18
35
25
26
26

M

Puerto Rico
Venezuela
Chile
Mexico
Venezuela
Mexico

6
5
6
10
5
2
6

19
31
i7
35
24
25
25

19
3i
17
35
24
25
25

0.8
0.5
1.0
0.2
0.8
1.0
0.7

45

(2)

(6)

(6)

(0.3)

(27)

M
F
F
F
M

(5)

'

Age, chronologicalageat testing,in years.

• AOL, ageof L2 learning,in years.

POB,placeof birth.

fLOR, lengthof residence
in theUnitedStates,
in years.

EDU, formal educationin English,in years.

gUSE, self-estimated
percentage
daily useof English.

50
67
0
16
87
53

aAOA, ageof arrivalin theUnitedStates,in years.
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ever.Four early leamen wereborn in Mexico, whereSpanishis the predominantlanguage,andsixwerebornin United
Statestowns locatednear the Mexican border. The early
learners born in the United States are listed in Table I as

of the native Spanishspeakers,and are thus likely to have
spokena varietyof Englishapproximating
the "target"L2 of
thenativeSpanishspeakers.
Familiaritywith foreignaccents
wasnota criterionin selectingthe listeners,but theywereall
requiredto passa pure-tonehearingscreening(500-4000
Hz at 20-dBHL). The listenersin thisexperiment,aswell as
all thosein subsequent
experiments,
werepaidto participate.

havinganAOA of"O." Sincetheyreportednotbeingableto
speakEnglishwhentheywentto school,theirAOL is listed
as 5-6 years.More detailedinformationabout the early
learners'languagehistoryis unavailable.
It is at leastpossiblethat theearlylearnerswhowerebornin the United States 4. Procedures
or arrivedtherepriorto schoolagewerepassively
exposed
to
The techniqueusedhereto assess
degreeof foreignacEnglish--in conversations
heardon the streetand on televicentwasprobablybettersuitedto listeners'
abilityto resolve
sion and radio--prior to the age of 5-6 years.Tees and
differences
in degreeof accentthanthe techniques
employed
Werker (1984) foundthat adultsexposedto Hindi in the
in somepreviousstudies(e.g., Asher and Garcia, 1969;
first two yearsof life werebetterableto discriminateHindi
Oyama, 1976;Tahta et al., 1981a).The listenerspositioned
soundsthan individuals who had not receivedsuch early
the lever on a responsebox after hearingeachsentenceto
exposure.Early exposureto English, if it did occur, might
indicatedegreeof perceivedaccent.The leverwasconnected
haveimprovedthe earlyleamen' pronunciationof English.
to a linearpotentiometer,
whichwasconnected
to an 8-bit
Two othernativeSpanishgroupsconsisted
of individuA/D converter.Dependingon the lever'sposition,a value
als who beganlearningEnglishas adults.The two late
rangingfrom 1-256wasreturned.The numberof gradations
learnergroupsdifferedprimarilyaccordingto lengthof resiof foreignaccentthat listenerscan reliably resolveis undence(LOR) in the United States.The "experienced"late
known. Although it is unlikelyto be as many as 256, it is
learnershad livedin the United Statesfor an averageof 14.3
surelygreaterthan the threeto nine degreesof resolution
yearsat the time of testing;thosein the "inexperienced"
impliedby thethree-to nine-pointratingscalesusedin pregrouphad livedin the United Statesonly 0.7 years,on the
viousstudies.We felt that it wasprudentto err in thedirecaverage.LOR hasoftenbeenusedin previousstudiesto protion of usingtoofinea scalethanin usingtoo coarsea scale.
videan estimateof amountof L2 experience.We canbesure
This is becausewe were testingthe hypothesisthat early
that the experiencedlate learnershad receivedconsiderably
learnersdo nothaoea perceptible
accent.If a negativefindmoreL2 inputthanthe inexperienced
ones.However,the
ing wereobtainedwith a seven-point
scale,for example,it
exact relationshipbetweenLOR and amount of native
mightbedueto the useof toocoarsea scale.
speakerinput is uncertain.As alludedto above,one might
The Englishsentences
were presentedbinaurallyover
live in a predominantlyL2-speakingenvironmentwithout
headphones
at a comfortablelevelof about75-dB SPL(A)
interactingwith L2 nativespeakers.Evenfor thoseL2 learnpeak syllableintensity.The listenerswere told that they
erswhointeractroutinelywith nativespeakers
of theL2, the
wouldhearsentences
spokenbyan unspecified
proportionof
relationshipbetweenLOR andamountof native-speaker
innative and non-native talkers. The listeners were instructed
put may not be linear.One might suppose,for example,that
to indicatethe degreeof foreignaccentin eachsentenceby
the betteronespeaksthe L2 the more the L2 is likely to be
positioningthe response
boxleverat someplacealongits 7usedon a daily basis.
cm range.The scalewasdefinedby the labels"no foreign
The two late learnergroupsdifferedlittle accordingto
accent,"at oneend;"mediumforeignaccent,"at themiddle
several variablesrepresentedon a language-background of the scale;and "strongforeignaccent,"at the other end.
questionnaire.
Comparedto theinexperienced
latelearners, The bettera sentencewasjudgedto havebeenpronounced,
the experienced
late learnersreportedusingEnglishsome- thehigherthe ratingit received(up to a maximumof 256).
what more oftenon a daily basis(75% vs 68%). They had
The listeners
werenottoldthebackground
of thenon-native
receivedaboutoneyearmoreof formal instructionin Engspeakers.They weretold to usethe wholescale,and to guess
lishthan the inexperienced
late learners,and had arrivedin
if uncertain.
the United Statesat a somewhatearlierage(20 vs26 years).
Each sentencewaspresented1.0 s after a responsewas
Four of the experiencedlate learnerswererecordedin Ausreceivedfor the precedingsentence.The three sentences
tin, sixin Birmingham.All of the inexperienced
latelearners were presentedin separate,counterbalancedblocks,each
wererecordedin Birmingham.
lastingabout 14 min. Within a block,eachsentencewaspresentedthree times,yieldinga total of 450 judgmentsper listener (five groupsX ten talkersX three sentences)<
three

repetitions).The firstpresentation
of eachsentence
in each
block was not analyzed.This was to ensurethat listeners
The Englishsentences
wereratedfor degreeof foreign werefamiliarwith the entirerangeofpossibleaccentsbefore
accentbytenmonolingual
nativespeakers
ofAmericanEng- giving responsesthat were actually analyzed.An average
lish (eightfemale,two male). Theselisteners,whowerere- wascomputedfrom theremainingtwo ratingsgivento each
cruitedthroughnewspaper
advertisements
in Birmingham, sentenceby eachlistener.An averagevaluefor eachsentence
Alabama,had a meanageof 28 years(s.d. = 6). None of
spoken
bythe50talkerswasthencomputed
basedontheten
themwerejudgedto speakEnglishwitha markedregional listeners'mean values.This resultedin 150 foreignaccent
accent.Theyweredrawnfromthesamecommunityasmany scores(five groupsX ten talkersX three sentences),each
3. Listeners
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basedon a total of 20 ratings (ten !istenersXtwojudgments).The meanforeignaccentscoresweresubmittedto a
(5) groupX (3) sentence
mixed-design
ANOVA.

cantfor theexperienced
latelearnersonly IF(2,18) = 3.27,
p < 0.05]. Post-hoctestsrevealedthat, for them,the Book
sentences
had significantly
higherscoresthan the Suesentences( 117 vs 65). Post-hoctestsalso revealedthat the ex-

B. Results

1. Effects of age of 1.2learning and length of residence

periencedlate learnershad significantlyhigherscoresthan
the inexperienced
late L2 learnersfor the Read and Book

in the United States

sentences,but not for the Sue sentences(p < 0.05).

The mean foreign accent scores examined in the
ANOVA were basedon the ratingsgivenby all ten native
English-speakinglistenersto the 150 sentencesexamined
(five groupsX ten talkersX three sentences).If the native
Spanishspeakersare representative,
thenthebetween-group
differences
just reportedshouldgeneralizeto other native
SpanishL2 learners.We canbelesscertainaboutgeneralizaiencedlate learners'scoreswereconsiderablylower (9 i and
tion to other nativeEnglish-speaking
listeners,however,for
44, respectively)
thanthoseof the nativeEnglishspeakers, listeners'previouslinguisticexperiencemay influencetheir
which resulted in a significantmain effect of group
judgmentsof degreeof accent( Flege, 1988b). We therefore
[F(4,45 ) = 116.5,p < 0.05]. Newman-Keulspost-hoetests
carried out a second"listener-based"ANOVA examining
revealedthat the earlyL2 learnersdid not differsignificantly
150meanforeignaccentscoresthat werebasedon the scores
from eithernativeEnglishgroup(p < 0.05). Both groupsof
givenby eachlistenerto all of the talkersin the five talker
late learners,on the other hand, had significantlylower
groups.(So, for example,ten meanscores--onefor eachof
scoresthan both native English groups (p <0.05). The
the ten listeners--werecomputedfor the Sue sentences
experienced
late L2 learnersnevertheless
had significantly
spokenby the early learnergroup.) This ANOVA yielded
higher(i.e., moreauthentic,nativelike)scoresthantheinexresultscomparableto the earlier "talker-based"analysis.It
periencedlate learners.
yielded a significant group• sentence interaction
Fig. 1 showsmuchthe samepatternof between-group
[F(8,90) = 14.47,p<0.05] and, once again, the simple
differences
for the Sue,Read, and Book sentences.
Despite
main effectof group proved to be significantfor all three
this,the ANOVA yieldeda significantgroup• sentence
insentences(p < 0.05). Post-hoetestsrevealedthe samepatteraction[F(8,90) = 3.24,p < 0.05]. The simplemaineffect
tern of between-groupdifferences,so the observationsmade
of groupwassignificantfor all threesentences
(p < 0.05).
earlier prob•tblywill generalizeto other native EnglishPost-hoetestsrevealedthat the two native Englishgroups
speaking
listeners.
•
and the early learnersreceivedsignificantlyhigher scores
than both late learners groups for all three sentences
(p < 0.05). The simplemain effectof sentencewas signifi-

The meanforeignaccentscoresobtainedfor the two
nativeEnglishgroupsand the threenativeSpanishgroups
areshownin Fig. 1.The early learners'scorescloselyresembled the scoresaccordedsentences
spokenby the native
speakers
of Englishfrom Birminghamand Austin (242 vs
246 and 250). As expected,the experiencedand inexper-

2. Factors affecting degree of foreign accent

I
Inexperienced late L2 learners
•
Experiencedlate L2 learners
•
Early L2 learners
I-7-1Native English- Austin,TX
t-X3 Native English- Birmingham,AL
No FA
250

225

200:

Medium

125

FA

1oo
75

25
D

The•.oodshoe I con read Thered book
fits Sue
thisfor you wasgood

Strong
FA

FIG. I. Meanforeignaccent(FA) scores
givenby nativeEnglishlisteners
to threeEnglishsentences
that hadbeenspokenby talkerswhowerenative

speakers
ofEnglishor learners
ofEnglishasanL2 (tenpergroup).Talkers
in the two nativeEnglishgroupswerefrom Birmingham,AL or Austin,
TX. Talkersin the"earlyL2" groupslearnedEnglishaschildren,whereas
thosein two"lateL2" groupslearnedEnglishasadults.Eachmeanisbased
on 200observations
(ten talkersX tenlisteners
X two replicatejudgments);
the brackets enclose + / -
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one standard error:
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The resultspresentedthus far are consistentwith the
view that the age of L2 learning (AOL) is an important
determinantof degreeof accent.PreviousresearchhasindicatedthatfactorsotherthanAOL mayalsoinfluencedegree
of accent,althoughperhapsto a lesserextent.Correlation
techniques
wereusedto determinetherelationship
between
degreeof foreignaccentand variablesfrom the language
backgroundquestionnaire
administeredto the 30 Spanish
subjects.
We choseto examineageof arrivalin the United
Statesratherthanageof L2 learningbecause
therewasmore
variationin ageof arrivalthanin ageof L2 learning(always
5-6 years)for the early L2 learners.Also,the ageof axrival
in the United Statesof the 30 nativeSpanishsubjectswas
highly correlatedwith their ageof L2 learning(r = 0.989).
Table II presentsthesimplecorrelationsbetweendegree
of accentandthequestionnaire
variables.
Degreeof accent
wasnot foundto becorrelatedwith percentage
dailyuseof
English,gender,andchronological
age.However,degreeof
accentwascorrelatedsignificantly,
at a per-experiment
error rate of 0.05, with yearsof formalEnglish-language
instruction,ageof arrival in the United States,and lengthof
residence in the United States. These correlations indicate

that the moreformaleducationin EnglishtheSpanishsubjects received,the earlier they arrived in the United States,
J.E. FlegeandK.L. Fletcher:
Perceived
foreignaccent
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TABLE II. Simplecorrelations
betweendegreeof perceived
foreignaccent(ACC) andsixvariablesderivedfroma questionnaire
administered
to the 30
nativeSpanishsubjects
whoparticipated
astalkersin experimenti (seethetext). An asteriskindicatessignifieance
at a per-experiment
errorrateof 0.05
( that is,p < 0.0023).

ACC•
ACC •

1.000

Ageb

-..

Sex
EDU c

......
.........

AOA d

............

LOR •

...............

Ageb
-- 0.432

1.003

Sex

EDLI;

0.087

0.827*

0.090

-- 0.425

1.000

0.143
1.000

AOAd

LORc

-- 0.893*

0.595*
-- 0.103
- 0.761 *

1.000

0.736*

0.431

0.116

-- 0.083

0.191
0.582'

-- 0.016
0.254

-- 0.728*
1.000

ACC, degreeof perceivedforeignaccent.

dAOA, ageof arrivalin theUnitedStates,
in years.

Age,chronological
age,in years.

• LOR, lengthof residence
in the United States,in years.

EDU, formaleducation
in English,in years.

-- 0.481
0.524

USE,self-estimated
percentage
dailyuseofEnglish.

and the longerthey had lived in the United States,the more
nativelikewas their pronunciationof English.The significantcorrelationbetweendegreeof accentandageof arrival
in theUnitedStateswashardlysurprising.(As notedabove,
ageof arrival wascorrelatedwith the ageof L2 learning.)
Ageof arrivalwasalsocorrelatedwith lengthof residence
in
theUnitedStates.As notedearlier,experienced
latelearners
receivedhigherscoresthaninexperienced
late learners.The
numberof yearsof English-language
instructionwascorrelatedwith degreeof accentalmostasstronglyasageof arrival in the United States.It wasalsocorrelatedwith lengthof
residence in the United States.

A forward stepwisemultiple regressionanalysiswas
carried out to explorethe relationshipbetweendegreeof
accentand the six questionnairevariables.A one-factor
modelwith ageof arrival (AOA) accountedfor a significant
79.8% of the variance in the foreign accent scores

(p < 0.05). A modelwithbothAOA andnumberof yearsof
English-language
instruction(EDU) accounted
for 85.0%
of the variance.None of the four remainingfactorswere
identifiedas significantpredictorsof degreeof accent.We
furtherexploredthepossibilitythat amountof L2 phonetic
inputmightberelatedto degreeof accentby derivinga variable called "exposure"(EXPOS). The valuesfor EXPOS
were calculatedby multiplying length of residencein the
UnitedStatesby self-estimated
daily useof English.EXPOS
replacedboth the length of residenceand percentagedaily
useof Englishvariablesin a secondmultipleregression.
The
secondanalysisyieldeda two-factormodelwith AOA and
EDU that accountedfor slightly more variance (86.7%)
thantheearliertwo-factormodel.The exposure
variablewas
not identifiedas a significantpredictorof degreeof accent,
however (p < 0.05).
C. Discussion

Experiment1 showedthat native speakersof Spanish
whobeganlearningEnglishat theageof 5-6 yearsproduced
threeEnglishsentences
withouta perceptibleforeignaccent.

Half of thesubjects
hadbeenspeaking
Spanishwith a fellow
nativespeakerof Spanishonly momentsbeforerecording
the Englishspeechmaterials(seeFlege, 1991a). If concurrentactivationof theL1 phoneticsystemwerelikelyto influ376

USEc
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ence early learners'pronunciationof an L2 (Grosjean,
1989), thenwe wouldhaveexpectedto seean effecton these
subjects'
pronunciation
of the Englishsentences
(if not that
of all ten early learners).
The presentresultsdo not rule out the concurrentactivationhypothesis,
however,for we canthink of severalreasonswhy a Spanishaccentwasnot observed.
First, the early
learnersmay havebeenable to suppress
an effectof the L1
phoneticsystemon their pronunciationof L2 becausethey
were merely askedto read sentencesfrom a list. That is, the
LI and L2 systemsmay have beenactivatedconcurrently,
but suchactivationmay be evidentonly in less"guarded"
and/or more spontaneous
speech.Second,the LI phonetic
systemmayhaveinfluenced
theearlylearners'productionof
theEnglishsentences,
but it wasnotauditorilyperceptible
to
our listeners.We cannotrule out the possibilitythat differeneesbetweenearly learnersand nativespeakers
of English
wouldhavebeenevidentin a fine-grained
acousticor physiologicalstudy.Third, althoughtheL1 systemdidnotperceptibly influencethe early learners'pronunciationof their L2,
aninfluenceof theL2 onthe LI mighthavebeenevidenthad
we examinedtheir productionof Spanish.The datapresented here do not allow usto assess
thesehypotheses.
Clearly,
more work is neededto testthe constantdual activationhypothesisof Grosjean(1989).
The apparent absenceof foreign accent in the early
learners' production of the English sentenceswas probably

not due to the method we usedto assessdegreeof foreign
accent.Flege (1988b) usedthe samemethodand sentences

in a studyexaminingnativeChinesespeakerswho began
learningEnglishat an averageageof 7.6 years.Theseearly
learnersreceivedsignificantlylowerratingsthan did oneof
the two groupsof native Englishspeakersexaminedin the
presentstudy(viz., theBirminghamgroup).Thus,whenthe
resultsof experiment1 aretakentogetherwith theresultsof
theFlege(1988b) study,onemightconcludethat a foreign
accentfirst becomesperceptibleat an age of L2 learning
(AOL) of roughly5 to 8 years.
This conclusionshouldbe regardedwith caution,however,for severalreasons.First, we examinedthe production
of only threesentences,
all readfrom a list.The resultsmight

notgeneralize
to longerpassages
of readspeech
2 or to conversationalspeech.Second,ageof L2 learning (AOL) was
J.E. Flegeand K. L. Fletcher:Perceivedforeignaccent
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(seeBaci,1956,p.217).Wesuspect
thattheSpanish
butnot
subjects
showed
anLOReffectbecause
theinexinedcontainedsoundsand/or suprasegmental
dimensions theChinese
that aremoredifficultfor ChinesethanSpanishlearnersof
perienced
Spanish
subjects
hadlivedfora shorter
periodof
time in the United Statesthan the inexperienced
Chinese
English--something
we cannotquantifyat this time--it
subjects
(0.7 vs 1.1years).The inexperienced
Chinese
subcouldexplainwhytheChinese
subjects
in theFlege(1988b)
havecomecloserto theirultimatelevel
study,butnottheSpanishsubjects
examinedin thepresent jectsmaytherefore
than the inexperienced
Spanishsubexperiment,
hadperceptible
accents.
Finally,theAOL vari- of L2 pronunciation
ableusedto distinguish
theChineseandSpanish
earlylearn- jects.
erswasinexact.As notedearlier,it is possiblethat someof
Finally,multipleregression
analyses
providedsomeinsightintofactorsthatmayaffectdegree
of foreignaccent.As
the Spanishearlylearnerswereexposed
to Englishprior to
theirnominalAOL, that is,beforetheageof 5-6 yearswhen
expected,
ageof arrivalin the UnitedStates--which
was
withtheageof L2 learning--wasidentified
asthe
theyenrolledin an English-speaking
school.If suchearly correlated
(possibly
onlypassive)
exposure
occurred,
it mayhavecon- mostimportantpredictorof degreeof accent.In agreement
with Purcelland Suter ( 1980;seealsoCochrane,1980), pertributedto the earlylearners'accent-free
pronunciation
of
dailyuseof Englishwasnota significant
predictor.
English.
It willbenecessary
in futurestudies
examining
the centage
relationship
between
AOL anddegreeof accentto probe The numberof yearsof formaleducationin Englishwas
identified
asa significant
predictor,
althoughtheamountof
earlychildhoodlanguage
experience
in greaterdetail.This

confoundedwith nativelanguage.If the sentences
we exam-

mayrequire
eliciting
questionnaire
datafromolderrelatives varianceit accountedfor wassmall (viz., 5% ). In our study,
the moreeducation
in Englishthe non-native
speakers
had
and friendsof the subjectsbeingtested.
received,
thebettertheypronounced
English.Suter(1976)
We canprobably
ruleouttheuseof different
groups
of
relation,perhaps
because
he examined
nativeEnglish
listeners
asanexplanation
forwhytheChin- notedthe opposite
conversations
(see Oyama, 1976; Dowd,
eseearlyL2 learners
in theFlege(1988b)study,butnotthe spontaneous
predicSpanish
earlyL2 learners
whowereexamined
in thepresent 1984).The findingthatgenderwasnota significant
withresults
obtained
byPurcell
experiment,
hada perceptible
accent.Weobtained
thesame torof foreignaccentagrees
resultsin thepresentstudywhenmeanforeignaccentscores and Suter (1980) but not Asher and Garcia (1969) or
were calculatedin two ways (i.e., basedon the responses Thompson(1.984).
The simplecorrelation
betweenlengthof residence
in
givenby eachof tenlisteners
to all of thetalkersin a group,
the UnitedStates(LOR) and degreeof accentwassignifiandbasedonanaverageof scores
givenby all tenlisteners
to
eachtalker).Also,thenativeEnglishlisteners
whopartici- cant. LOR wasnot identifiedas a significantpredictorof

patedin theFlege(1988b)studyandin experiment
1 performedthe accentscalingtaskin muchthe sameway.The
twosetsofratingsof sentences
spoken
bythenativeEnglish
speakers
fromBirmingham
differedverylittle (meansof
248.2vs 246.3;standarddeviationsof 13.7vs 16.4). Also,
ratings
thetwolistener
groups
gavewerestrongly
correlated

degree
of foreignaccent,however.
Thisagrees
withsome
previous
studies
(Oyama,1976;Tahtaetal., 1981a;
Thomp-

son,1984)butnotothers(AsherandGarcia,1969;Purcell
andSuter,1980;seealsoGras,1983).Fromthisandother
studies(Seligeret al., 1975;Fathman,1975;Oyama,1976;
Purcell and Suter, 1980;Patkowski,1980;Tahta et at.,
1981a;Thompson,
1984;FlegeandEefting,1987a;Flege,
with one another (r=0.925, df=28, p<0.001), even
thoughthenativeproduced
sentences
theyratedrepresented 1988b) one might concludethat LOR is a lessimportant
onlya smallportionof thescale(i.e.,scores
rangingfrom determinantof degreeof accentthanageof arrivalin an L2164 to 256).
speakingenvironment(or ageof L2 learning,seeabove).
A secondimportantfindingof experiment1 wasthe While this may be true, sucha conclusioncannotbe drawn
validlyfromthepresentexperiment
because
an insufficientevidenceit providedthat late learners'pronunciation
of
ly
wide
range
of
values
for
the
length
or
residence
(LOR)
Englishmayimproveasa functionof lengthof residence
andtheageof L2 learning(AOL) variableswereavailable.
(LOR) in theUnitedStates.Latelearnerswhohadlivedin
of extheUnitedStatesforanaverageof 14.3yearsreceived
higher The designof experiment1 calledfor thecomparison
tremegroupsdifferingin AOL andLOR. As for AOL, most
ratingsthanthosewhohadlivedtherefor only0.7 yr. AlhadbegunlearningEnglisheitherbeforetheageof 7
thoughadults'pronunciation
of an L2 may fossilize(Se- subjects
had
linker,1972),it appears
thatsomeimprovement
ispossible. or afterthe ageof 20 years.As for LOR, mostsubjects
lived
in
the
United
States
for
less
than
one
year
or
more
than
Flege(1988b),ontheotherhand,didnotobserve
a significantdifference
in thedegree
ofaccentoftalkersin twoChin- ten years.
A consideration
of previous
studiessuggest
twoconclueselatelearnergroups
whohadlivedin theUnitedStates
for
sions
regarding
the
relative
importance
of
age
of
L2 learning
1.1and 5.1 yearson the average.A difference
betweenthe
(AOL)
and
length
of
residence
(
LOR
)
on
degree
of accent.
twoChinese
groups
maynothavebeenevident
because
the
LOR differencebetweenthem was not as large as that beIt appears
thatin thosestudies
thathavenotyieldeda signifitweenthe two Spanishgroupsexaminedhere.If so,one cant LOR effectthe rangeof LOR valueswas too narrow,
mightinferthatlatelearners'
pronunciation
of Englishim- only individualswho beganlearningthe L2 as adultswere
provessoslowlythatanimprovement
will beevidentafter14 included,or both. The strengthof the relationshipbetween
years,but notafterjust 5 years.This interpretation
is coun- AOL anddegreeof perceivedaccentalsoseemsto dependon
terintuitive,however,for mostimprovementin L2 pronun- therangeof AOL valuessampledin a study(e.g.,Seligeret
ciationseems
to takeplacein thefirstyearof L2 learning(see al., 1975;Oyama, 1976; Tahta et al., 1981a;Thompson,
377
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1984).AOL hasusuallybeenidentified
asanimportantpredictorof degreeof foreignaccent.However,in a studyby
PurcellandSuter(1980) in whichAOL wasnot a significantpredictor,mostsubjects
hadapparently
learnedEnglishafterabouttheageof 12years.A significant
relationship
betweendegreeof accentand AOL may be evidentonly
whenthepopulation
beingsampled
includes
childlearners
in addition to adult or adolescent learners.
II. EXPERIMENT

2

The primarypurposeof experiment2 wasto testthe
hypothesis
that rangeeffects
will influence
listeners'
judgmentsof foreignaccent.Rangeeffectsare knownto influencejudgmentsof manyaspects
of speech.
Thisincludesthe
identification
of consonants,
whichareoftenthoughtto be
perceivedin a categorical--andabsolute--fashion.
Identificationjudgments
maybeaffected
by therelativefrequency
withwhichthestimulimakingupa continuum
arepresented, or by changesin the rangeof stimuliin the continuum
(Lisker,1970;Ades,1977;BradyandDarwin, 1978;Rosen,
1979). For example,Keatinget al. (1981) foundthat the
locationof Polishsubjects'/da/-/ta/phonemeboundaries
differedas a functionof the rangeof VOT valuesusedin
synthesizing
perceptualcontinua.The subjectsrequired
longerVOT valuesbeforegivingpredominantly/t/judgmentsfora continuum
containing
fewprevoiced
tokensthan
theydidfor continua
thatincluded
a largernumberof prevoiced stimuli.

Onemightsuppose
thatqualitative
judgements
of foreignaccent
wouldbemoreeasilyinfluenced
byrangeeffects
thanthediscrete
categorization
ofconsonants.
Long(1990)
mentioned
twofactors
thatmayinfluence
whether
a particular talker is judgedto be nativeor non-native.One is the

mentmayhavebeenmoreaptto classify
earlylearners
as
non-native
thanwerelisteners
intheFlege(1988b)experiment.Thatis,onemighthypothesize
thatthelarger
theproportionof nativeandnear-native
talkersrepresented
in a
sample,the more likely listenerswill be to detect--or re-

port--aslighttraceofforeign
accent
in thespeech
of fluent
non-nativespeakers.

Ontheotherhand,if range
effects
doinfluence
foreign
accent
judgments,
theconclusion
thatasufficiently
longperiodofresidence
inanL2-speaking
environment
mayleadto
an improvement
in L2 pronunciation
wouldbe weakened.

Suppose
thatthelarger
theproportion
ofnative
speakers
ina
sample,
themorestrongly
accented
non-native
speakers
will
seemto be.If sucha putative
rangeeffectwasgreater
for
stronglyaccented
non-native
speakers
thanfor non-natives

witha relatively
goodpronunciation
of English,
thenthe
relatively
largerproportion
of nativespeakers
included
in
experiment
1 thanin theFlege(1988b)studymighthave
contributedto a significant
effectof LOR in the formerbut
not the latter study.
In thepresent
experiment
wedirectlycompared
therat-

ingsgiventoEnglish
sentences
spoken
bytheSpanish
speakersfromexperiment
I andthe Chinese
speakers
fromthe
Flege(1988b)study.No nativeEnglishspeakers
wereincluded.If rangeeffects
influence
foreignaccent
judgments,
thenon-native
subjects
shouldreceive
higherratingshere
thanin theprevious
experiments.
Moreimportantly,
theincrease
in ratingsshouldbegreaterfor theSpanish
thanChinesesubjects
because
theywereoriginallypresented
with
twiceasmanynativeEnglishtalkers.We werealsointerested in learningif the early Spanishlearnerswouldreceive
significantly
higherscores
thantheearlyChinese
learners;
andif thelengthofresidence
(LOR) effectnotedin experi-

ment 1 wouldagainbeobtained.
listener's
"tolerance"
for variations
in pronunciation.
For
Experiment
2 provideda wayto indirectlyassess
a poexample,listeners
froma largemetropolitan
areawhohave
tential
explanation
offered
earlier
for
why
the
Chinese
early
beenexposed
to manyvarieties
ofspeech,
including
dialects
learners
in
the
Flege
(1988b)
study
may
have
had
an
accent
oftheirL1 andvarious
kindsofforeignaccent,
maybemore
earlylearnersin experiment
1. Direct
reluctantto classifya talker as non-nativethan listeners but not the Spanish
phonetic
interference
from
LI
to
L2
is
usually
most
obvious
withoutsuchanexperience
of linguistic
diversity.
A second
in
the
speech
of
individuals
who
are
just
beginning
to
learn
factormentioned
byLong(1990)istheproportion
ofnative
an
L2.
If
it
were
shown
that
inexperienced
Chinese
late
speakers
included
in thespeech
samples
beingrated.It does
not appear that the effect of either factor has been tested
empirically.
In experiment 1 we reachedthe tentative conclusion

learners
pronounced
anEnglish
sentence
aswellasinexper-

were instructed to use the whole scale. Of the 50 talkers

study and 37 native speakersof Chinesedrawn from the
Flege(1988b) study.Because
only 64 waveformscouldbe
includedin a singleblockdueto a softwarelimitation,three

iencedSpanish
latelearners,
it wouldsuggest
thatthesentencewasequallydifficultto pronounce
for nativespeakers
andChinese.
Thiswouldargueagainst
theinterthatforeign
accents
mayfirstemerge
atanageofL2learning of Spanish
pretation
that
a
difference
between
the
two
experiments
was
offromfiveto eightyears.Thiswasbasedontheobservation
due
to
a
confound
of
L1
background.
thatnativeSpanish
subjects
whobegan
learning
English
by
theageof 5-6 years(experiment
1) didnothavea perceptiA. Method
ble accent,whereas
Chinesesubjects
whobeganlearning
Englishat an averageageof 7.6 years(Flege,1988b)did
Experiment2 had two parts,both of whichassessed
dehaveanaccent.
Thisconclusion
wouldbestrengthened
if it
greeof foreignaccentin thesentence
I canreadthisfor you.
wereshownthatrangeeffects
influence
foreignaccent
judg- Thesentences
examined
in part 1 werespoken
by 27 native
ments.The listenersin bothexperiments
just mentioned speakers
of Spanish
drawnfromexperiment
1of thepresent
examined
in experiment
1,20 (40%) werenativespeakers
of
English,whereas
only10(21%) ofthe47subjects
examined
by Flege(1988b) werenativespeakers
of English.Since
therewasa largerproportion
of nativeEnglish
speakers
in
experiment
1,thelisteners
whoparticipated
in thatexperi378
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oftheoriginaltenSpanish
earlylearners
fromexperiment
1
wereexcluded.In part 2, all of the Spanishsubjects
from
experiment
1 wereincluded,andthreeof the original37
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presented
next to the meanvaluesobtainedin the present
experiment.As predictedby the hypothesis
that rangeeffectsinfluenceforeignaccentjudgments,the late L2 learnwereincludedin eitherpart 1 or part 2.
receivedhigher scoreshere in experiment2,
The 64 sentences
usedin part 1 wererandomlypresent- ers' sentences
whereno nativespeakersof Englishwereincluded,than in
ed to three native Englishlisteners,all neurosciencegraduate students in their mid-twenties. The 64 sentences used in
the earlier experiments,where native Englishtalkers were
part 2 werepresented
to 11 nativeEnglishspeakers(three included.This is not in itselfa convincingproofof the existenceof rangeeffects,however,for the listeners
werein fact
males,eightfemales)with a meanageof 27 years(s.d. = 5;
instructedto usethe whole scale.More convincingwas the
range= 20-36), all of whom were affiliatedwith the Universityof Alabamaat Birmingham.All of the neuroscience fact that the differencein foreignaccentscoresbetweenthe
earlier experimentsand the presentexperimentwasgreater
studentshad been exposedto foreign-accentedspeech,but
severallistenersin part 2 indicatedthat they hadlittle familfor Spanishlate learners(65 vs 116) than for the Chinese
late learners(70 vs 80). 3
iarity with foreign-accented
English.
To testthe significance
of the between-experiment
difThe listenersall passeda pure-tonehearingscreening
in
ferences,
we
identified
14
sentences
spoken
by
native
Chithe rangeof 500-4000Hz (20 dB HL) beforeparticipating.
nesespeakersthat had receivedthe same,or very nearlythe
They were told to usethe whole scale,which rangedfrom
"no foreign accent" (256) to "medium foreign accent" same,ratingsin theearlierexperiment(Flege, 1988b) asdid
spokenby native Spanishsubjectsin experi(128) to "strongforeignaccent"( 1). The meanratinggiven 14 sentences
ment
1.
The
average
differencein ratingsfor the 14 pairsof
by eachlistenerto eachsentence
wascalculatedbasedon the
sentences
was
just
3.6
(range= 0-14). Eight pairs, desigfinal three presentations.
A meanbasedon the scoresobtained for all of the listeners was then calculated for the 64
natedthe "stronglyaccented"sentences,
had scoresranging
tokens of the Read sentence.
from 21 to 95; six pairs,designatedthe "weakly accented"
sentences,
hadscores
ranging
from186to254.4 A totalof 28
B. Results and discussion
scores( 14fromexperiment2, 14fromearlierexperiments),
weresubmittedto an ANOVA in whichstrengthof accent
1. Part 1
(strongvsweak) andlanguage(SpanishvsChinese)served
The meanratinggivento the Read sentences
in part 1
asbetween-subject
factors,andexperiment(experiment2 vs
(viz., 122) came closeto the midpointof the scale,which
earlier experiments)servedas a repeatedmeasure.
was128.Thelowestforeignaccentscoreobtained(for oneof
The three-way interaction was nonsignificant
theinexperienced
Chineselatelearners)was20;thehighest [F(1,12) = 1.69, p = 0.218). An experimentX language
scoreobtained(for one of the Spanishearly learners) was ANOVA yieldeda significantinteraction[F(1,13) = 9.99,
249.It thusappearsthat the listenersheededthe instruction p < 0.01] becauseof a differencein scoresobtainedfor senChinese subjects(all inexperiencedlate L2 learners from
mainlandChina) wereexcluded.No nativeEnglishspeakers

to use the whole scale.

Table III presentsthe mean foreignaccentscoresobtainedin part 1 for the threenativeSpanishgroupsand the
four native Chinesegroups.The foreignaccentscoresobtainedin experiment1 (for the nativeSpanishgroups)and
in the 1988 study by Flege (for the Chinesegroups) are

TABLE III. Comparison
of meanforeignaccentscoresobtainedin experiment2 (part 1) andtwoearlierexperiments
for groupsof earlyL2 learners
who learnedEnglishas children(top) and late L2 learnerswho learned
Englishasadults(bottom).The talkerswerenativespeakers
ofSpanishor a
language
spokenin China;the "experienced"
L2 learnershadlivedlonger
in the United Statesthan the relatively"inexperienced"ones.
Earlier

Group

experiment Experiment2

NativeSpanish

Early L2 learners
238

Native Chinese

211

D

235

- 3

208

-

3

39
91
82

80
152
92

q- 41
q- 61
q- 10

InexperiencedChinesea

50,

70

+ 16

Inexperienced
Chinese
b

73

78

+ 5

Native speakersof Taiwanese.

Nativespeakers
of Mandarin.
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iment 2 ( 163.vs 126), but not when thesetalkers' sentences

wereratedin the earlierexperiments( 132for bothgroups).
Pairedt testsrevealedthat the Spanishsubjects'
scoreswere
significantlyhigherin experiment2 than in the earlierexperiment [t = 3.026, p <0.01 ], whereasratingsgiven to sentencesspokenby the Chinesetalkersin experiment2 did not
differsignificantly
fromscoresobtainedin theearlierexperiment [t= 1.12,p>0.10].
As discussedin the Introduction, a demonstrationthat

rangeeffects
influence
•breignaccentjudgments
wouldtend
to underminethe conclusionthat increasedL2 experience

leadsto improvedpronunciation
of an L2. It wasof interest,
therefore, to determine if the same length of residence
(LOR) effectsobtainedin the earlierexperiments
wouldbe
obtainedin experiment2, whereno nativeEnglishspeakers
were included.The 64 meanforeignaccentscoreswere submitted to a one-wayANOVA, which yieldeda significant

Late L2 learners

Experienced
Spanish
Inexperienced
Spanish
Experienced
Chinese

tencesproducedby theChineseandSpanishtalkersin exper-

effectof group[F(6,57) = 121.7,
p < 0.01]. Newman-Keuls
post-hoctestsindicatedthat, as before,therewasa significant differencebetweenthe experienced
and inexperienced
Spanishlate learners(152 vs 80), whereasthe experienced
Chineselate learnersdid not differfrom eithergroupof inexpcricncedChinesclate learners( 82 vs54 and 73) (p > 0.05 ).

Althougha :rangeeffectmay havecontributedto the LOR
effectnoted,earlierfor the Spanishlate learners,it doesnot
seemto have:beenan artifactualfinding.Adults' pronunciaJ.E. Flege and K. L. Fletcher:Perceivedforeignaccent
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tion of an L2 apparentlycan improve.
We raisedtheissueof whethertheChinesebutnot Spanish early learnershad an accentin the earlierexperiments
becausethe English sentencesexamined were somehow
moredifficultfor nativespeakersof Chinesethan Spanish.It
is not possibleto evaluatethis hypothesis
at presentdue to
the lack of equallydetaileddescriptions
of the phonesused
contrastivelyin Chinese,Spanish,and English.Data from
the presentexperiment,however,are not consistent
with the
"differentialdifficulty" hypothesis.The post-hoctestsrevealedthat the foreignaccentratingsfor the inexperienced
Spanishand Chinesesubjectsdid not differ significantly.
Had the Read sentence been more difficult for Chinese than

Spanishlearnersof English,we would haveexpecteda differencebetweenthe inexperienced
ChineseandSpanishsubjects. The conclusionthat English is no more difficult for

ChinesethanSpanishspeakers
to pronounce
can,of course,
be madewith confidenceonly in regardsto the Read sentence. (However, the conclusionmay extendto the other
two sentences
examined.With but a few exceptions,the
samepatternof differences
betweennativeSpanishgroups
were evidentin experimentI for the Sue, Read, and Book
sentences. )

TABLEIV. Meanforeign
accent
scores
givenby11nativeEnglish
listeners
in experiment
2, part2, toan English
sentence
(I canreadthisfor you)
spoken
bytalkers
inthreenativeSpanish
andfourChinese
groups
(seethe
text). "N" indicates
thenumberoftalkersineachgroupwhowereratedfor
degreeof accent.
Spanish

N

Mean

s.d.

Early learners

10

234

13

Experienced
latelearners

10

126

74

Inexperiencedlate learners

10

75

27

7
10
10
7

197
85
61

26
48
24
16

Chinese

Early learners
Experienced
late learners
Inexperienced
late learners
a

Inexperienced
latelearners
b

65

Native speakers
of Taiwanese.

Nativespeakers
of Mandarin.

experienced
Chinese
latelearners
didnotdiffersignificantly
fromeithergroupof inexperienced
Chineselatelearners(85
vs61and65) (p < 0.05).TheReadsentence
wasapparently
nomoredifficultfor Spanish
thanChinese
learners
of English,asindicatedby the lack of a significant
difference
betweenthetwoinexperienced
Chinese
latelearnergroups
and
theinexperienced
Spanishlatelearnersgroup(61 and65 vs
75) (p > 0.05).
The analysis
described
earlierfor part I wasagainperformedto testfor the existence
of rangeeffects.Fourteen
pairsof sentences
spokenby Chineseand Spanishtalkers
wereselected.The sentences
in eachpair receivedmuchthe

Basedon the resultsobtainedin experimentI andby
Flege(1988b) it appearsthat a foreignaccentmaybe evidentif onebeginslearningan L2 at theageof 7-8 years,but
not at the ageof 5-6 years.One might surmisethat if the
Chinese
andSpanish
earlylearners
werecompared
directly,
theChineseearlylearnerswouldreceivesignificantly
lower
ratingsthan the Spanishearly learners.A trendin the expecteddirectionwasnoted(208 vs235) in part 1, but posthoc testsrevealedit to be nonsignificant
(œ<0.05). Alsameratings
in experiment
1andtheFlege(1988b)study.
thoughthismightappearto underminethe conclusionthat
Theoriginalscores
forthesesentences,
weresubmitted
along
foreignaccentsfirst emergebetweenAOLs of about 5-8
with the meanscores
obtainedfromthe 11nativeEnglish.
years,it shouldbe recalledthat threeof the originalten listenersin part 2, to a mixed-design
ANOVA. The threeSpanish
earlylearnershadto be eliminated
frompart I of
way interaction was nonsignificant [F(1,12) = 0.42,
thisexperiment(seeabove).
p = 0.526), just as it wasin part 1. An experimentXlanguage ANOVA
yielded a significant interaction
2. Part 2
[F(1,13) = 51.9,p < 0.001] because
scoresfor the Chinese
and
Spanish
talkers
differed
in
part
2
(
150vs 118), but not in
Muchthesameresults
wereobtained
inpart2 asinpart
the
original
experiments
(132
in
both
instances).Paired t
1. The meanratingsgivenby 11 listenersto the Readsentestsrevealed
thatscores
weresignificantly
higherin part2
tenceswas 119 (slightlybelowthe scalemidpointof 128).
than in experiment1 for the SpanishsubjectsIt = 3.27,
Scoresfor individualtalkersrangedfrom 16 to 247. The
sentences
spokenby the Chimean scoresobtainedfor the sevengroupsof non-native p = 0.006]. Ratingsaccorded
did not increase
as muchas ratingsfor the
speakers
inPart2arepresented
inTableIV. Asexpected,
the nesesubjects
Spanishsubjects'sentences;in fact, they decreased
early learnersreceivedmuch higherscoresthan the late
in ratingsfor the
learners.
Thebetween-group
differences
resulted
ina signifi- (t = 3.27,p < 0.01). The greaterincrease
Spanish
thantheChinese
talkerswaspredicted,
butit isuncanteffectof groupin a one-wayANOVA [F(6,57) = 27.6,
p < 0.001 ]. Post-hoc tests revealed that the difference be-

certain why scoresobtained for the Chinese talkers de-

tweenthe Spanishand Chineseearly learners(234 vs 197)

creased
in part2 ascompared
to theFlege(1988b)experi-

wasnotsignificant
att,he
0.05level,
sotheabsence
ofasignif-

ment.

icantdifference
in part I wasprobablynot dueto the eliminationof threeSpanish
earlylearners.
The possibility
that
thelackof aneffectwasdueto theabsence
of nativeEnglish
speakers
in thesamplewill beexamined
in experiment
4.
Part 2 replicated,with a newandlargergroupof listeners,thelengthorresidence
(LOR) effects
obtained
in part1.
The scoresfor the experienced
andinexperienced
Spanish
late learners(126 vs 75) differedsignificantly,
whereasthe
380
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III. EXPERIMENT

3

Experiment
2 showed
thatforeignaccent
judgments
are
subjectto rangeeffects.Experiment3 examinedthereliability of foreignaccentjudgments.Listenersratedtokensof a
sentence
that hadbeenspokenby sevennativespeakers
of
Chinese
andseven
nativespeakers
ofSpanish.
Theyratedthe
samesentences
twice,separated
by an approximately5-min
J.E.FlogeandK.L.Fletcher:
Perceived
foreign
accent
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interval.
Theinterval
wasfilledbyanactivlty
thatwasde-

The listeners
participated
in an identification
experi-

signedto focusthelisteners'
attentionontheacoustic
phoneticcharacteristics
of thesentences.
In Sodoing,theactiv-

mentduringsession
2 (i.e., in the intervalbetweenthe two

ity may haveservedto make the listenersmore aware of the

sentedeight times each. On each trial, the listenershad to

non-nativespeakers'
divergences
from the phoneticnorms
of English.We wantedto learnif theforeignaccentratings
werestable,or if they wouldchangefrom the first to the

decideif a sentence
hadbeenspoken
by a nativespeaker
of
Chineseor Spanish.Feedbackconcerning
the correctresponse
wasgivenimmediately
aftereachtrial. The percentageof correctidentifications
in eachof theeightseparate

secondaccentrating session.
Experiment3 also providedan opportunityto further

testthe conclusion
aboutrangeeffectsdrawnfrom the resuitsof experiment
2. The pairsof sentences
spokenby the
sevenChineseandsevenSpanishsubjects
werematchedfor
degreeof foreignaccentbasedon the foreignaccentscores
obtainedin part 1 of experiment2. In that experiment,
roughly25% of the non-nativespeakers
examinedspoke
with little or no accent. All 14 sentences selected for the

presentexperimentwere amongthe remainingsentences
that had strongaccents.Sincethe listenersin the present
experiment(like thosein previousexperiments)weretoldto
usethewholescale,weexpected
to obtainhigherratingsfor
the 14sentences
thanwereobtainedin experiment2.
We expectedthesameincreasein ratingsfor theChinese
and Spanishtalkers'sentences,
a predictionthat differsfrom
theonemadein experiment2. Recallthat, in experiment2,
the Chineseand Spanishtalkerswerepairedon the basisof
scoresobtainedin earlierexperimentsin whichdifferingproportionsof nativeEnglishspeakers
wereincludedalongwith
the non-nativespeakers.
Sentences
spokenby Chineseand
Spanishtalkersthat wereexaminedhere,on the other hand,

werepairedonthebasisof scoresobtainedin a singleexperiment (viz., experiment2) with no nativespeakers.
Therefore,therangeeffects
notedin experiment
2 werenotexpected in experiment3.

ratingsessions).
Thesame14sentences
wererandomly
pre-

randomizations was calculated for each listener. This was

donein orderto determine
if thefeedback
trainingsignificantlyimprovedthelisteners'
abilityto identifythetalkers'
L1. We were:uncertainif the feedback
trainingwouldbe
effective.Regardlessof whether it was or was not, we
thoughtit wouldserveto familiarizethe listenerswith the
acousticphoneticcharacteristics
of the 14 sentences,
which

mightbeexpected
to change
thelisteners'
perception
offoreignaccent.The feedback
trainingin session
2 couldlower
the listeners'ratings,if it causedthemto notemoredivergences
fromthephonetic
normsof English;or,it couldraise
their ratings,if it causedthe listenersto becomemoretolerant of the deviationsthey noted.
B. Results

and discussion

Figure2 presentsthedataobtainedin session
2. It shows
the mean percentageof correctidentificationsof the nonnativetalkers'LI that wasobtainedin response
to the eight
random presentationsof the 14 sentences.The listeners'
ability to identifythe talkers'L1 backgroundchangedlittle
as the result of the feedbacktraining. L1 backgroundwas
identifiedcorrectlyin just 66% of instances,
on the average.
A one-wayANOVA indicatedthat the correctidentification
rate did not changesignificantlyover the eight randomizations [F(7,56) = 0.50, n.s.].

The 14 sentencesreceivedmean ratingsthat ranged
A. Method

from31to71inpart1ofexperiment
2.In thepresent
experi-

Degreeof foreignaccentwasassessed
in the sentence
I
can read thisforyou asspokenby sevenChineseand seven
Spanishnativespeakers
who werematchedcloselyin terms
of themeanratingsobtainedin part 1 of experiment
2. The
14sentences
receivedscoresrangingfrom 31-71, whichfell
nearthe "stronglyaccented"endof the scale.The sentences
were rated for degreeof accent by nine listeners(three

ment, wherewe presentedno sentences
with little or no accent, the same 14 sentencesreceiveda mean rating of 127
(which comesvery closeto the midpointof the scale). The
ratingsgivenduringsession3 werelowerthan thosegivenat

lOO

males,
sixfemales),
• allyoung
adults
whoweremonolingual

90

nativespeakers
of AmericanEnglish.The listenerswereall

80

affiliatedwith the Universityof Alabamaat Birmingham,
andpassed
a pure-tonehearingscreening.
Noneof themhad
previous
experience
ratingsentences
for degreeof foreign

70
60

50

accent.

40

The listenersparticipatedin threesessions.
They rated
the 14sentences
(randomlypresented
fourtimeseach)for
degree
of foreignaccentin session
I andsession
3 usingthe
procedures
describedearlier.As in earlierexperiments,
meanforeignaccentscores
werecomputed
foreachsentence
basedon the finalthreejudgmentsgivenby eachlistener.A
meanratingforeachofthe 14sentences
wascomputed
based

30

on the means obtained from the nine listeners. The 28 result-

ing mean foreign accentscoresobtainedat sessionI and

session
3 werethensubmittedto a (2) language
X (2) session ANOVA.
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FIG. 2. The meanpercentage
of timesthat nativeEnglishlistenerscorrectly
identifiedthenativelanguage
of stronglyaccented
ChineseandSpanishlate
L2 learners(seveneach) on the basisof the acousticpropertiesof a single
Englishsentence'..
Eight randomizationsof the 14sentences
werepresented
with feedback. The brackets enclose + / -

one standard deviation.
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session1 ( 121vs 134), resultingin a significanteffectof the
sessionfact6r [F(1,124) = 9.12, p < 0.01 ] ). The small but
significantdecreasein scoresfrom the first to the second
ratingsession
suggests
that the listenersbecamemoreaware
of divergences
in the sentences
fromEnglishphoneticnorms
duringsession
2 withoutbecoming
moretolerant.
It is,of course,possible
that increased
familiaritymight
leadto a reductionin thedegreeof perceived
foreignaccent
in other, more natural, listeningsituations.It seemsto becomeeasierto understandcertainnon-nativespeakers
asone
becomesbetter acquaintedwith them over the courseof
time.Suppose
thatdegreeofaccentisrelatedto intelligibility
in sucha way that the lessintelligiblea sentenceis, the more
accentedit isjudgedto be.If so,listenersmightgivehigher
ratingsto sentences
spokenby a non-nativetalkerin a single
sessionafter becomingfamiliar with his/her speechthanbefore suchfamiliarizationhastakenplace.It would be useful
to examine the effect of more substantial increases in famil-

iarity (i.e., daysor weeksof exposure)thanwereavailablein
the presentstudy.We speculatethat a U-shapedfunction
wouldbe obtained:scoresat firstdecreasing,aslistenersbecame more aware of divergencesfrom English phonetic
norms, then increasingas the listenersestablishedcorrespondence
"rules."The correspondence
ruleswouldbe expectedto increase
intelligibilityby relatingregularformsof
mispronunciationto standard English pronunciations
(Wingstedtand Schulman,1987).
The lack of a significant
language
X session
interaction
[F(1,124) • 0.68] suggestedthat the decreasein scores
fromsession
1to session
3 wasnogreaterfor sentences
spokenby theSpanishsubjects
thanby theChinesesubjects.
This
strengthens
the conclusiondrawn from experiment2 concerningrangeeffects.In that experiment,scoresfor native
Spanishspeakers
increased
morethanthosefor nativeChinesespeakers,
apparentlybecause
the originalscoresfor the
Spanishspeakerswere obtainedin an experimentthat includeda largerproportionof nativeEnglishspeakers.
We were alsointerestedin assessing
inter-listenerreliability.Oyama(1976) reportedthat two listeners'ratingsof
paragraphs
spokenby 60 Italian and 10 nativespeakers
of
Englishwere stronglycorrelated(r = 0.860). Patkowski
(1980) hadtwojudgesratenon-native
speakers
forsyntactic
controlof Englishand pronunciationof Englishusingninepointscales.
The twojudgeswerehighlyexperienced
teach-

ter-rateragreementamongthe nine listenersin experiment
3. Cronbach'sreliability coefficientwas slightly higher at
session1 than session3 (0.920 vs 0.907). We computedthe
36 simplecorrelationsbetweenall possiblepairingsof the
nine listeners.The correlationsat session1 averaged0.596
(range= 0.210to 0.873).Of the 36correlation
coefficients,
23 were significantat the 0.05 level.The coefficients
averaged0.536at session
3 (range= -- 0.016to 0.921). Nineteenof the correlationsweresignificantat the 0.05 level.An
ANOVA revealedthat the correlationcoefficients
weresignificantly smaller at session 3 than at session 1
[F(1,35) = 4.87,p = 0.034].
The averageinter-ratercorrelationsobtainedherewere
somewhatlowerthan thosereportedfor a pair of expert
judgesin studiesby Oyama (1976) and Patkowski(1980).
It is importantto remember,however,that the 14 sentences
weredrawn from a verynarrowrangeof the continuumof
possibleforeignaccents.We think it likely that they would
haveoccupied
justoneof thefourdiscrete
categories
usedin
the Asher and Garcia (1969) experiment(viz., the "definitely accented"category).Recall, too, that our listeners
hadnoexperience
withspeech
research(mostweregraduate
students
in thebiological
sciences)
andweregivennotrain-

ingor instructions
whatsoever
onhowto ratedegree
of foreignaccent.Despitethis,severalpairsof our listenershad
somewhat
higherinter-ratercoefficients
thanthepairof expertjudgeswhoparticipated
in thePatkowski(1980) study.
IV. EXPERIMENT

4

Chineseand Spanishearly learnerswere again compared.AlthoughthenativeSpanish
speakers
received
higher
scoresthan the nativeChinesespeakers
in experiment2, the
differencewasnonsignificant.
Recallthat sentences
spoken
by the nativespeakers
werenot presented
alongwith sen~
tencesproducedby nativeEnglishspeakers
in that experiment.The finalexperimenttestedthe hypothesis
that a significant differencebetween the two early learner groups

wouldbeobtainedif theirsentences
werepresented
in a singleexperiment
alongwithsentences
spoken
by nativespeakersof English.
A. Method

Degreeof foreignaccentwasexaminedin Thegoodshoe

ersof Englishasa second
language.
Theyweregivenonlya fits Sue,I can readthisfor you, and Thered bookwasgood.
"few minutes"of trainingon how to rate 30-sexcerptsof
TheseEnglishsentences
wereratedfor degreeof foreignacspeechfor degreeof accent,whereastheyreceivedtraining centby ninemonolingualnativespeakersof AmericanEngovera twoweekperiodonhowto rateL2 syntactic
proficien- lish (four males,five females)with a meanageof 28 years
(s.d. = 5 ). All listenerswere affiliated with the University of
cy. Despite this disparity,the interjudgereliability was
somewhathigherfor theratingsof pronunciation
thansynAlabamaat Birmingham,andall passeda pure-tonehearing
tax (r = 0.840vsr = 0.790). From this,Patkowskiconclud- screening.
6 Thelisteners
ratedsentences
spoken
bytenmoned that degreeof accentis "more easilyperceivedand
olingualnative speakersof Englishfrom Birminghamand
ten nativeSpanishearly L2 learners(all drawn from experijudged"thancontrolof L2 syntax.
The resultsobtainedhereclearlydemonstratethat listeners arc sensitiveto small variations in degree of accent.

ment 1). Also included were sentencesspokenby seven
Chinese early learners (drawn from the Flege, 1988b,

First,we foundthat intra-raterreliabilitywashigh.The corstudy).
relationcoefficients
for ratingsassigned
to the 14 sentences
After beingbandpassfiltered (80-8000 Hz), the digiby theninelisteners
duringsessions
1 and3 averaged
0.795 tized Sue, Read, and Book sentenceswere presentedover
headphonesat a comfortablelevel in separate,counterba(s.d.= 0.123;range= 0.536-0.957).We alsoassessed
in382
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lancedblocks.The listenersweretold that they would hear
sentencesspokenby 27 individuals,and that they were to
rate eachsentencefor degreeof foreignaccent.They were
told to positiontheleverat somepointalongthe continuum
marked "no foreignaccent"at the top, "medium foreign

accent"at the middle,and "strongforeignaccent"at the
bottom.

As before,thelistenersweretold nothingaboutthe listenersthey wereevaluating;and they weretold to usethe
wholescale.The sentences
in eachblockwererandomlypresentedfour timeseach,and an averageforeignaccentscore
wasbasedon the listeners'finalthreeresponses
to eachsentence. Mean scoresbasedon the mean ratings of the nine
listenerswere then calculatedand submittedto a (3) group

first arrivedin the United States--andpresumablyfirstbeganlearningEnglish--at an averageageof 7.6 years.This
conclusionmustbeconsidered
tentative,however,for sever-

al reasons.
We examinedvery few subjects
spanningthe
AOL at whichforeignaccents
arehypothesized
to emerge.
Moreover,thereissomeuncertainty
abouttheactualchronologicalage,'itwhichour subjects
werefirstmassively
exposedto native-produced
Englishandactuallybeganlearning English.Although the native Spanishsubjectsall
reportedbeing unableto speakEnglishbeforegoingto
school,
someofthemwereborn,or werelivingin theUnited
Statesbeforetheageof 5-6 years.Of these,somemayhave
beenpassivelyexposedto Englishprior to the ageof 5-6
years,andthisearlyexposuremayhavecontributedto their

X (3) sentence ANOVA.

accent-free
pronunciation
of English.
7 Also,the two early
L2 groupsspokedifferentnativelanguages(althoughwe

B. Results

presented
evidenceearlierthat the Englishsentences
examinedmayhavebeennomoredifficultforspeakers
of Chinese
than Spanish).Clearly,additionalresearchwith subjects
froma singleL1 background
will be needed
to accurately
pinpointtheAOL at whichforeignaccents
emerge.
In experiment3 we foundthat inter-listener
reliability
washighfor sentences
spokenwith a strongforeignaccent
(i.e., with low scores).A high degreeof inter-listener
reliabilitywasalsoevidentin sentences
spokenwith little or no
accent.Cronbach'salphawascomputedfor the ninelisten-

and discussion

Telling listenersto usethe wholescaleimpliedthat at
leastsometalkerswouldhavea strongaccent.After the experiment,severallistenerscommentedthat, despitethe
instructions,
fewif anytalkersseemed
to speakwitha strong
accent.In the experimentspresentedthus far, the overall
meanratingsobtainedfor all talkersin an experimenthave
fallen near the midpointof the scale(i.e., a scoreof about
128). In the presentexperiment,the meanratingfor the 27
talkerswas somewhathigher (viz., 165). It doesappear,
however, that the listeners tried to use the whole scale. The

ers'ratingsof theSue,Read,andBooksentences.
The coeffi-

highestpossible
valueof 256,whichcorresponded
to the "no
foreignaccent"label, was usedfor only about 10% of the
2187 responsesgiven (3 sentences
X 27 talkersX 9 listenersX 3 repetitions),despitethe factthat all of the sentences

cientswere0.952,0.915,and0.939,respectively.
Simplecorrelationswere computedfor all 36 possibleinter-listener
correlationsfigreachsentence.For the Sue,Read, and Book
sentences the average correlations were 0.710

evaluated had little or no accent.
The ANOVA
indicated that the small differences be-

(range= 0.434 to 0.860), 0.560 (range= 0.156 to 0.814),
and0.647 (range= 0.241to 0.848), respectively.

tween the Sue, Read, and Book sentences(161, 163, 171)

were nonsignificant[F(2,48) = 1.31,p = 0.280]. The sentenceX group interaction was also nonsignificant
[F(4,48) = 0.65, p = 0.629]. The groupfactorwashighly
significant,however [F(2,28= 12.66, p<0.001]. Newman-Keuls post-hoctestsindicatedthat the nativeEnglish
speakers
andthe Spanishearlylearnersreceivedsignificantly higherratingsthan the Chineseearly learners( 187 and
187vs 102) (p < 0.01). The averageratingsobtainedfor the

nativeEnglishspeakers
rangedfrom 132to 220.Onlyoneof
the ten Spanishearly learners'scoresfell belowthe English
range,but fiveofthe sevenChineseearlylearners'scoresdid
so.Of the two Chineseearly learnerswhosescoresfell into
the nativeEnglishrange,onewasan 18-year-oldmalewho
'hadarrivedin the United Statesat the ageof 3 years.The
otherwasan 18-year-oldfemalewho had arrivedin the United Statesat the ageof 5 years.Thesetalkersreceivedscores
of 149 and 155, respectively.The Chinesetalker who receivedthe lowestscore(viz., 20) was a 20-year-oldmale
who reportedhavingarrivedin the United Statesat the age
of 10 years.
The resultsobtainedheresupportthe hypothesisthat a
foreignaccentemergesat an ageof L2 learning(AOL) betweenabout 5 and 8 years.Recall that the native Spanish

V. GENERAL

DISCUSSION

Thisstudyyieldedfindingsthatshedlighton listeners'
evaluationof degreeof accentand on talker-relatedfactors

thatleadto wariations
in degree
of perceived
foreignaccent.
Wewilldiscuss
thelistener-related
findings
before
turningto
the talker-relatedfindings,which concerndifferences
betweengroups.of non-nativetalkers.In the final sectionwe

discuss
somegeneral
issues
relatingto L2 speech
learning.
A. Listener-related

factors

Experiment2 providedevidence
that listeners'
judgmentsof degreeof foreignaccentis not absolute,but is influenced
by therangeof talkersincludedin a sample.Scores
obtainedfor nativespeakers
of ChineseandSpanishin experiment2, whereno nativeEnglishtalkerswereincluded,
were comparedto the scoresobtainedfrom the samenon-

nativetalkersin twoearlierexperiments.
Thereweretwiceas
manynativespeakers
included
in theearlierexperiment
with
Spanishsubjects
(experiment1) thanin theearlierexperiment with Chinesesubjects(Flege, 1988b).As predicted,
the non-natives'
scoreswerehigherin experiment2 thanin
theearlierexperiments,
owingto theabsence
of nativeEng-

subjects
startedlearningEnglishwhentheybeganattending lishspeakers.
Also,theSpanish
talkers'scores
increased
sigschoolat the ageof 5-6 years,whereasthe Chineselearners nificantly
morethantheChinese
talkers'.Thisfindingsug383
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gestedthat range effectsinfluencelisteners'evaluationof
degreeof accent.
The resultsof experiment3 strengthened
theconclusion
thatthedifferentialchangein scoresfor SpanishandChinese
talkersin experiment2 was due to the proportionof native
Englishtalkersincludedin theearlierexperiments.In experiment 3, sentences
spokenby sevenSpanishspeakerswere
pairedwith sevensentences
spokenby Chinesespeakerson
the basisof foreignaccentscoresobtainedin experiment2.
All of the non-nativespeakershad strongaccents.Sincea
singlerangeof foreignaccentswas representedin experiment 2, we expectedany changein scoresbetweenexperiment 3 and experiment2 to be equalfor the Chineseand
Spanishspeakers.Overall, the meanscorefor the 14 sentenceswas higher in experiment3 than in experiment2.
(This wasexpectedbecause
onlytalkerswith strongaccents
wereincludedin experiment3. ) As predicted,however,the
increasewas much the samefor the Spanishand Chinese

The scalingtechniqueusedherewassufficient
to show
smalldifferences
betweengroupsof talkers.It isnot certain,
however,if it isthebestwayto evaluatedegreeof accent,for
thenatureof theforeignaccentscaleisunknown.Ryanetal.
(1977) comparedtheforeignaccentratingsgivenby listenersto excerptsof Spanish-accented
Englishusingthe methodofequalappearing
intervals(EAI) anddirectmagnitude
estimation
(DME). TheEAI scores
correlated
significantly
with the DME scores(r = - 0.880). The strengthof the
EAI-DME

correlation increased somewhat when scores

wereconvertedto logarithms(r -- - 0.970) becausea curvilinearrelationship
existedbetweentheEAI andtheDME

scales.This suggests
that,just as for speechintelligibility
(Schiavettiet al., 1981),foreignaccentsmay represent
a
protheticcontinuum,like loudness,ratherthan a metathetic
continuum,like pitch (Stevens,1957).

Unequaldifferences
betweenstimulirepresenting
differentdegrees
of accentmightbedueto variationsin listen-

talkers.

ers' resolution of accent differences at various locations

The presentstudyprovidedevidencethat listenerscan
make very fine-grainedand reliablejudgmentsof degreeof
accent. Inter-listener reliability was good. We would, of
course,expect strong correlationsto be obtained if two
groupsof listenerswere askedto assess
a set of sentences
includingstronglyaccentedsentences
aswell asunaccented
sentences
spokenby native or near-nativespeakersof English. The findingsgo beyondthat, however.We found that
interlistenercorrelationswerealsoquitehigh for a homoge-

alongtheforeignaccentscale(Stevens,
1974).If so,equal
appearing
intervals,
whichhavebeenemployed
in manypreviousstudies,
maybeinappropriate
for scalingdegreeof foreignaccent.Fornonlinear,
protheticcontinua,
directmagnitude estimationis the preferredscalingtechnique.This
raisestheissueof whetherthescalingtechnique
usedhere,
which involvedhavinglistenerspositiona lever at some
pointalonga 7-cmrange,is morenearlyequivalentto EAI
or DME scaling.

neous set of sentences with little accent as well as for a homo-

geneous
setof sentences
with strongaccents.Native English
listenersin two experiments(experiment 1, Flege, 1988b)
ratedsentences
spokenby a groupof nativeEnglishtalkers.
The two setsof ratingswerestronglycorrelated(r -= 0.925)
eventhoughall of thesentences
receivedratingsin the range
of 164to 256. We alsoassessed
inter-listener
agreement
for
the ninelistenerswhoparticipatedin experiment4. Most of
the talkersexaminedin that experimentspokeEnglishwith
little or no accent.Cronbach'salpha averaged0.935 for the
three sentencesexamined.The averageinter-listenercorrelationsrangedfrom 0.560 to 0.710.
In experiment
3, listeners
rated14strongly
accented
sentenceson two occasions.The Cronbach reliability coefficientsaveraged0.914. The averageinter-listenercorrelation
for all possible
pairingsof the 11listeners(0.566) waslower
thanthat obtainedfor the two expertjudgeswhoparticipated in a studyby Patkowski(1980). This washardly surprising sincethe listenersin experiment3 had no prior experience with speechresearchand had received no prior
training.Perhapsjust asimportantly,theyheardonlya single sentence(rather than paragraph-lengthmaterial) and
they wereaskedto rate speechsamplesthat occupieda very
narrowrangeof foreignaccents.It is thereforenoteworthy
that a fewpairsof our nonexpertlistenershadinter-subject
correlationsashigh asPatkowski'stwo expertlisteners.
Intra-listenerreliabilityin makingforeignaccentjudgmentswas also shownto be quite high. Correlationswere
computedfor thetwo setsof ratingsgivento 14 sentences
in
experiment4 by ninelisteners.The coefficients
rangedfrom
r --- 0.536 to r ----0.957, averaging0.795.
384
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B. Talker-related

factors

Two importantconclusions
weredrawn from the present studyconcerningtalker-relatedfactorsthat may influencedegreeof foreignaccent.The first conclusionis that,
amongindividualswholearnan L2 asadults,thosewhoare
highly experienced
in the L2 will pronounceit betterthan
thosewho are relativelyinexperienced.
In experiment1, it
was shownthat a group of Spanishlate learnerswho had
livedin theUnited Statesfor 14.3yearsreceivedsignificantly
higherratingsthan a groupof late learnerswhohadlivedin
the United Statesfor only 0.7 years.Flege (1988b), on the
other hand, did not observea significantdifferencebetween
groupsof Chineselate learnerswho had lived in the United
Statesfor 1.1 and 5.1 yearson the average.
It is possiblethat a significantlength of residence
(LOR) effect was observedhere, but not in the Flege
(1988b) study, becausethe two Spanishgroupsdiffered
more accordingto the LOR variablethan the two Chinese
groups.However, the differencebetweenthe two studies
may have more to do with how well the relatively ine;cper-

iencedlatelearnersspokeEnglish.
8 We speculate
that the
experiencedChinesesubjectsmay have come closer to
achievingtheir ultimatelevelof proficiencyin Englishpronunciationthan the inexperienced
Spanishsubjects.It will be
importantin futurelongitudinalresearchto plot the rateof
changein L2 pronunciationby adult learnersin terms of
their ultimate attainment. We hypothesizethat most improvementsin pronunciationoccurduring the first year of
L2 learning. If so, this would distinguishspeechlearning
J. E. Flege and K. L. Fletcher:Perceivedforeignaccent
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from variousaspectsof languagelearning,suchas lexical
learning,whereonemight expectcontinuedprogressover
many

years.

Another importantconclusiondrawn from the study
wasthat a foreignaccentmay first emergewhenL2 learning
commences
betweenabouttheagesof fiveandeightyears.In
experiment1 it wasshownthat a groupof nativeSpanish
early learnerswhobeganlearningEnglishat the ageof 5-6
years did not have a measurableaccent. An earlier study
using the same speechmaterials and procedures(Flege,
1988b) showedthat a groupof Chineseearly learnerswith a
meanageof L2 learning(AOL) of 7.6 yearsdid havean
accent.The two early L2 groupsweredirectlycomparedin
experiment2. Although the Spanishearly learnershad
somewhatbetteraccents(i.e., receivedhigherratings) than
the Chineseearly learners,the differencedid not reachsignificance.

The nonsignificance
of the differencebetweenthe Spanish and Chineseearly learnersseemsto havebeendue to the
absenceof nativeEnglishtalkersin the samplebeingevaluated. Listenershavenativespeechpatternsstoredin long-term
memory(Flege, 1984). Nevertheless,
their ability to make
fine-grainedjudgmentsof degreeof accent,which may be
basedon a determinationof the degreeof divergence
from
storednative-speaker
norms,appearsto be facilitatedby the
availabilityof native-producedsentences.When sentences
spokenby the SpanishandChineseearlylearnerswerepresentedtogetherin experiment4, the Spanishearly learners
werefoundto havesignificantlyhigherscoresthanthe Chineseearly learners;also, the Chinese,but not the Spanish
early learners,differedsignificantlyfrom the nativeEnglish
speakers.
The conclusionthat a foreignaccentfirstemergesat an
ageof L2 learning(AOL) of between5 and8 yearssupports
a hypothesis
advancedrecentlyby Long (1990). It appears
to differ from the view that accents are associated with the

passing
ofa neuropsychologically
triggered"criticalperiod"
endingat puberty,that is, at a chronologicalageof about 12
or 13 years (e.g., Lenneberg,1967; Scovel,1988) or even
later (Patkowski, 1989). Several points need to be made
abouttheapparentdivergenceof views.Our conclusionconcerningthe AOL at which foreignaccentsemergemust be
regardedastentativefor reasonsgivenearlier.The two early
L2 groupscomparedin the presentstudy differed in L1
backgroundas well as in AOL (but seeabove). Also, some

members
of theSpanishearlyL2 groupmayhavebeenpassivelyexposedto Englishprior to their nominalAOL of 5-6
years.The divergenceof viewsmay be moreapparentthan
real if oneconsiders
theproportionof individualsat various
AOLs whospeakthe L2 withouta perceptibleaccent(e.g.,
Seligeret al., 1975) rather than averagedegreeof accent.

Onemighthypothesize
that a perceptible
foreignaccentis
highlyunusualfor individualswhobeginlearningan L2 before reachingthe ageof 6 years,is almostalwaysevidentfor
post-pubescent
learners,andis evidentin an increasing
proportion of individualswho begin L2 learningbetweenthe
agesof about6 to 12 years.
Althoughit has oftenbeenlinked to puberty,we can
think of no satisfyingexplanationas to why the effectsof a
385
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criticalperiodshouldfirstbe evidentat the ageof 12-13
years.Of course,
onemightarguethata criticalperiodfor
speech
learning
iscentered
at puberty
butthatthe"beginningof the end"of a periodof heightened
sensitivity
to
speech
stimulation
occursearlierin life.Many studies
have

showna relationship
between
AOL anddegree
of foreign
accent(e.g.,Oyama,1976;Tahtaet al., 1981a;Thompson,
1984),buttheexactrelationship
between
AOL anddegree
of accentremainsuncertain.This is because
no studywe
knowof hasexamined
degree
ofaccentwithsufficient
resolutionin thespeech
of talkersfiromasingleL 1background
who
represent
a sufficiently
widerangeof AOLs.
As a firstapproximation
to a functionrelatingAOL to
degreeof accent,we haveelisplayed
the data obtainedin

experiment
1for30Spanish
subjects
in thetoppanelofFig.
3. (Recallthat 20 of thesesubjects
werelatelearnersandthe

remaining
10wereearlylearners.
• ) Wedonotat present
havesufficient
datatofilloutthefunction.
Thebottompanel
of Fig. 3 isan idealized
functionfittedto hypothetical
data.
Eachdatapointis meantto represent
multiplesubjects
in
successive
AOL "bins."The:purpose
of thebottompanelis
to graphically
depictfour hypotheses
that mightserveto
guidefuture research.
The firsthypothesisillustratedby the hypotheticaldata
in Fig. 3, which wassuggested
by the resultsof the present
study, is that foreign accentsfirst become perceptibleat
AOLs of betweenabout 5 and 8 years. The emergenceof
accentwould be definedby the first, downwarddeflectionin
a function

fitted to the data.

The secondhypothesis
isthat thereisa linearincreasein
degreeof foreignaccentafter the AOL at whichaccentsfirst
emerge.This hypothesisis derivedfrom data presentedby
Oyama (1976) and Tahta et al. (1981a). As suggested
by
Oyama (1979), a behaviorascomplexasspeechis unlikely
to bedescribedby a rectangularfunctionthat wouldbeneeded if accentsincreasedprecipitouslyat a certainAOL. The
"linear increase"hypothesisseemsto standin contrastwith
the resultsof studiesof certain avian species,where song
learningability may be characterizedby fairly well-defined
periodsof sensitivityto environmentalstimulation(Nottebohm, 1969, 1989; Marler and Peters, 1989; Gould and
Marler, 1989). It alsoseemsto standin contrastwith Lenneberg'sview (1967, p. 142) that a critical period for speech

endsat the "age (sic) of puberty," and with Patkowski's
(1989) conclusionthat subjectslearningan L2 beforeand
after the ageof 15 yearsdiffermarkedly.We speculatethat
foreignaccentsbecomeincreasinglystrongbeyondpuberty.
The third hypothesisillustratedby the hypothetical
data is that a plateauin pronunciationis reachedat some
time after the:teens.It is consistentwith the findingof many
investigators(e.g., Patkowski, 1989) that relatively little
changein degreeof accentis evidentfor subjectswith AOLs
greaterthan about 18 years.
One other hypothesisis illustrated in Fig. 3. It is that
inter-subjectvariability increasessteadilyfrom the AOI• at
which foreign accentsfirst emergeuntil the "plateau" just
mentionedhas been reached.The variability hypothesisis
representedby the widening:of the error bars,which stands
for standard

deviations

associated

with the means for the
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constitutean explanationfor why foreignaccentsoccur.
Many investigators
wouldinterpretan increasein accents-abruptor otherwise--asevidencefor the existenceof a critical period (see Penfieldand Roberts, 1959; Lenneberg,
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1977;Singleton,1981;Snowand Hoefnagel-Hfhle,1982;
vanEls and de Bot, 1987). However,positingthat speech
learningis subjectto maturationalconstraintswill not explain whyearlylearnersusuallypronounce
anL2 betterthan
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tionsin 1976that we believeare astimely now asthen.She
asked"What kindsof phonologylearningare subjectto age
restraints and what kinds are not?"; "How are [various
aspects
of phonologylearning] relatedto moregeneralcognitiveprocesses?";
and "What is the roleof motor coordination [in the learningof L2 phonology]?"
Work carriedout within the frameworkof Flege's
SpeechLearningModel (SLM) has attemptedto address
such questions(e.g., Flege, 1988, 1991b,c,d,e;Bohn and
Flege, 1990). Accordingto the SLM, a gradualincreasein
degreeof foreignaccentmight arisebecauseof differences
in
thestateofdevelopment
of thephoneticsystemat thetimeL2
learningcommences.It is hypothesizedthat learnersof all
agesremainableto establishadditionalphoneticcategories
when they encountercertain "new" L2 soundsthat do not
havea counterpartin the L1 (alsoseeBestet al., 1988;Best
and McRoberts, 1989). However, the ability to do so for
"similar"soundsthat havean L1 counterpartmay decrease
afterabouttheageof 5-6 years.Beyondthat age,L2 learners
may becomemore likely to equatesimilar L2 soundswith
correspondingLI soundsand, as a result,becomeincreasingly likely to ignore auditorily accessibleacousticdifferencesthat distinguishcorrespondingL1 and L2 sounds.If
so, foreign accents might increase with AOL becausea
longer time is neededfor L2 learnersto recognizethat certain L2 soundswithout an L1 counterpartare "new," becausean increasinglylarger proportion of soundsin the L2
inventoryare equatedwith L1 sounds,or both.
Thesehypotheses
areconsistent
with observations
made
by Scott (1978) concerningsensitiveperiods.Scott noted
that, in general,organizationalprocesses
are modifiedmost
easilyat the time theyare proceedingmostrapidly. It seems
reasonable
to think that phoneticsystemsarechangingmore
rapidly at the ageof 5 yearsthan at the ageof 15 years.Scott
(1978) alsonoted that behavioraldevelopmentis cumulative in the sensethat as more behaviorsare added,they are
"integratedinto specializedsystemsand subsystems"
which
may interferewith the acquisitionof subsequent
new behaviors; and that changesin behaviorbecomeprogressively

1
111,_111

)-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

I'0I'2I'41'6
1'82'0222'42'62'83'03'25'4•'6
Ageof L2 Leeming(years)

FIG. 3. (top) Relation betweenthe mean foreignaccentscoresaccorded
Englishsentences
spokenby the 30 nativeSpanishsubjects
in experiment1
asa functionof their ageof L2 learning;(bottom) an idealizedfunctionin
whichhypotheticalforeignaccentscoresare relatedto theageof L2 learning (AOL) of non-nativespeakers
of English(seethetextfor a discussion).

multiplesubjectsin eachAOL bin. The variabilityhypothesisisbasedon thebeliefthat, asoneages,an everwiderrange
of factorsmay influenceone'spronunciationof an L2. The
catalogof potential factorsis large, includingdifferencesin
personality(Singleton,1981;Guiroa et al., 1972;Taylor et
al., 1969;Schumann,1975,1978;Krashen,1985), degreeof
motivationto learn the L2 well and speakit authentically
(Van Els and De Bot, 1987; Purcell and Suter, 1980), and
the quantityand quality of L2 phoneticinput.
The variabilityhypothesisisconsistent
with severalpreviousfindings.It agreeswith a findingby Baci (1956), who
showedincreasingvariation in "use-of-L2" indiceswith increasingAOL, and with Patkowski's(1989) observation
that the rangeof foreign accentsis greaterfor individuals
who beganlearningL2 after, asopposedto before,the ageof
15 years. It is consistentalso with the resultsobtainedin a
study of L2 syntax learning by Johnsonand Newport
(1989). These authors provided evidencethat inter-subject

more difficult as organizational processesbecomemore sta-

variabilityis substantiallygreaterfor subjectswith AOLs of
17-39 yearsthan 3-15 years.Finally, the variabilityhypothesisis consistentconceptuallywith an observationmadeby

ble.

Lenneberg (1967). He observed that speech learning by
young children appearsto be "automatic" whereasthat of
adultsis "labored," and thus presumablysubjectto higherlevelcognitivestrategies.
It is important to note that an adequatedefinitionof the
relationshipbetweenAOL and degreeof accentwould not
386
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A full understandingof why accentsarisewill have to
take into considerationfactorsother than the age of L2
learning (AOL). As noted by many investigators (e.g.,
Oyama, 1979;Snow, 1979, 1987;Flege, 1987b), a variety of
cognitive, social, and psychologicalfactors often covary
with AOL and have beenconfoundedwith AOL in many
foreignaccentstudies(includingthe presentstudy). For
example, Baci (1956) reported that AOL accounted for
J.E. Flege and K. L. Fletcher:Perceivedforeignaccent
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45% of variance in use-of-L2 scores for Hebrew L2 learners

fromtheperceptual
normsfor fricatives(of whichthreewerefoundin Sue

in Israel.Generallyspeaking,the olderan individualwasat
the time of immigrationto Israel, the lessHebrew wasused
on a daily basis.Length of residence(LOR) in Israel also
accounted
for 45% of variance:thegreaterthe LOR (up to
abouttwo years) the greaterthe useof Hebrew. Individuals
whoarrivedin Israelasyoungchildrenprobablyhada great
dealmoreHebrewinputin a givenperiodof timethanindi-

sentence) than for other consonants.

viduals who arrived as adults. •o

Therewaslittledifference,
ontheotherhand,bgtween
scores
received
by
the SpanishandChineseearlylearnersin thepresentexperiment
andin
theearlierexperiments
(222 vs 225). Recallthat theearlyL2 learners
spokeEnglishwith little or noaccent.It islikelythat theirscoresfailedto
increasebecause
of a ceilingeffect.

All ofthestrongly
accented
sentences
werespoken
bylatelearners.
Sentencesin oneof theweaklyaccented
pairswerespokenbyexperienced
late
learners,the restby early L2 learners.Thirteenpairsof sentences
were
spokenby persons
of the samegender.

Oneadditional
malesubject
whocomplained
offatigue
wasexcused
from
In summary,
thisstudyhasledto fourimportantconthe experimentand wasnot replaced.
clusions.
First,foreignaccentjudgments,
like manyother
Onelistener
hadparticipated
inexperiment
3,andanother
hadparticipataspects
of speech
perception,
are subjectto rangeeffects. ed in a foreignaccentexperimentseveralyearsearlier, but noneof the
remaining
subjects
hadpriorexperience
ratingsentences
for foreignacSecond,
theyarenotstable,butmayshiftoverasshorta time
cent.
periodasfiveminutes.
Third,adultL2 learners'
pronuncia- TheChinese
subjects
werenotaskedwhentheywereinterviewed
at what
tion of Englishmay improvemeasurably
overtime. And
age--in yearsand months--theyfirstarrivedin the United States.In what
now seemsto be an important oversight,they were not askeddetailed
finally,theageof L2 learning(AOL) at whichforeignacquestions
abouttheirfirstyearin the United States.No elementaryschool
centsfirstbecomeperceptible
occurslongbeforepuberty,
in Birmingham,.
as far as we know,wasconductingclasses
in Chinesea
probably
between
theagesofaboutfivetoeightyears.Much
decadeago.If theChinesesubjects
wereenrolledin schoolimmediately,
additional
research
isneeded,
notonlytoclarifythepercep- thentheirageol?arrival(AOA) in theUnitedStateswouldbeequivalent
to their ageof I_.2learning(AOL).
tualmechanisms
thatunderlie
theperception
of accent,
but
8A similarpointwasmadebyOyama(1976)in herdiscussion
of whya
alsoto morefullyassess
therelativeeffectondegreeof acstudyby Asher and Garcia (1969) yieldeda significantLOR effect.
centofvariations
inAOL andamount
ofL2 input.A "large
Forsome
oftheearlylearners,
thevariable
inthex axisisactually
ageof
arrival in the United States rather than AOL. See the discussion in the
N" study,including
subjects
whofirstbegan
learning
their
Methodsectionof experiment1.
L2 fromagesranging
fromabout2 to 25 yearsisneeded
to
confounding
ofL2 inputandAOL canbeillustrated
byconsidering
pinpointtheAOL atwhichaccents
firstemerge,
andtoaccu- •oThe
the studyof Patkowski(1980). Groupsof L2 learnersdifferingin AOL
ratelydescribe
therelationship
between
AOL anddegree
of
(9 vs 27 years) were compared.Although the two groupswere nicely
accent.GivenwhatBornstein( 1987,p. 3) calledthe"intermatchedin termsof LOR (20 vs 19yearsin the UnitedStates)the "prepubescent"
groupwereestimatedto havereceived44% more L2 input
actional"natureof development,
onemightsuppose
that
("exposure")than the late learners.AOL wasstronglycorrelatedwith
factorsotherthanAOL, especially
thoserelatingto the
L2 syntacticperformanceafter the effectsof the exposuredifferences
quantityandqualityof L2 input,will affectL2 pronuncia- werepartialled.outstatistically.The exposurevariablewas,nevertheless,
significantly
correlatedwith the de.pendentvariableunderinvestigation.
tion.An optimalmodelof L2 speech
learningwill needto
account
for all relevantfactors,including
inputandsocial-

psychological
factors,and their interactions.
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